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PuMteed Amoat Um  SDrer-Lined Glouda 4692 Feet Above Sea Level, Where the Sun Shlaee 365 Days in the Year. T îs Healthful, Pure Air Makes Life Worth Living.

THE HIGHLAND HEREFORD 
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

Friday at on*- o’clock there was 
held at the Community House, a 
meeting of the Highland Hereford 
Association. Tiie election of offi
cers for this year and other impor
tant business were postponed in or
der to hear a magnificent address 
by H. H. Rogers of San .Antonio. 
Next week we hope to be able to 
give in full this able, instructive 
and interesting speech by one of the 
leading business men of Texas. He 
is not only a man interested in many 
business enterprises, but is one of 
the noted stockmen of the country. 
He was made an honorar>- member 
of the Association.

Resolutions were introduced and 
carried endorsing the Mellon Tax 
program, also, the Capper freight 
rate revision bill.

Out of fifty members more than 
thirty-five fwere present. Besides 
the Prsidk) County members there 
were present: Vernon McIntyre and 
R. W . Arnold of Marathon; Guy 
r>ombs of San Antonio; W . W . Me- 
Cutcheon. J. W. and R. K. -Merrill of 
Jeff Davis county; H. L. Kokernot 
Sr.. H. L. Kokernot Jr.. T. J. and 
Perry Cartwright. W . ,1 . McIntyre. 
Wells McIntyre. A. Murry. W . T. 
Merriweather and Mrs. W . M. Ken
nedy Qlf iBrewstNi county. D. 
Jackson, ex-president of the Cattle 
Raisers Association, was present, 
with many other non-members as 
spectators.

TYLER—SETTLE

On Monday evening. Rev. Henry 
M. Barton officiating. James Tyler 
and Miss I.orene Settle were unite.! 
in marriage.

The groom i.s the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Tyler, and was 
reared and educated in Marfa. He 
is one of our industrious and enter
prising business men. .At present 
he is the proprietor of the Marfa 
garage.

The bride. Miss I.nrena. now Mrs. 
James Tyler, is t hebeautiful and 
most accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Settle. She is a 
gi-aduate of the Marfa High School.

For almost four years she has been 
the very efficient deputy county 
clerk of J. H. Fortner, and is uni
versally regared. as one of Marfa’s 
fairest and most acromplislied 
daughters.

The groom is to be congratulate*! 
on winning such a prize in the mat
rimonial lottery. In connection 
wilii ftiis happy marriage, the clerk 
says that his deputy issue»l the li
cense. and he knows that it was 
prop**rly made out, stamped and
sealed.

The young couple left Tuesday 
morning for Western points on a 
bridal lour. May their further 
journey on life's highway be at- 
tendeiJ by every blessing, is the wish 
of the New Era. •

time here would, in the course of 
nature., lie short. Nolhwithsfand- 
ipg. he was always cheerful and re
signed In the will of Him who doeth 
all things well.

The New F:ca extends sinc '̂ce 
S'lnpathy to the bereaved ones, es- 
I **eially. mention Will, a noble 
vonnu man who comiiioneed his life 
•.vork in the old New Fra office over 
»cn years ago.

BAFFIST UHl ROl NOTF» MARFA ROTARY CLUB ENTER- 
TAI.NS AI.Pl.NE VlSI-ntRS

Prof Blackwell was acting super
intendent last Sunday morning. \Vc 
appreciate those who are ready to 
lit in anywhere for service.

.Ml departments rd' the C.linrch 
have **njoy*‘d liaving .Mrs. tJiastain! ment of Snl Boss .‘̂ tafe Teachers 

1 worship with 
, two weeks.

Mliat Sul Ross is an asset in West 
I Texas.

The Marfa Rotary Club acte,i asj 
host nil F'riday night to the mem- 
tieis of the .Mpine Rotary Club and 
fill* members of the music de|iarl-

Spol Ligts on Rotary Luncheon

us during the i»ast

ST. PAl i ;s  <;i II.D AND \aN»MAN’S 

Al AIUARV

1 Ii4 Intermediales report their 
l.sonaT'af the t^omiminity House was 
a decided snceess. The same even
ing the orchestra enjoyed a spread 
after their strenuous practice.

The women packed a good box 
for tfie orplian.s* Monday afternoon 
If was the pleasure of the (lastor to

College and the young men of the 
Snl Ross lilee (dnh. The visitors, 
nnmherinp about forty, were enter
tained by the local clnh with a plate 
Iniirh at the Community House at 
SIX o'clock F'riday evening. The 
luncheon was .served by a eommil- 
tee of ladies fnmi the list of Kola- 
ryans of the local clnh.

During the evening music W’as

.Mpine came; Alpine saw and was 
conquered. was Jim Casn<“r 
pre.seiit.

Horace enjoyed Hie potato chips. 
Those that he diii’t drop.

DEATH OF BRO. MAURER

The funeral of Rev. J. J. Maurer. 
6 i. Baptist minister, who died at 
Pharr last W»*dnc9day, will be held 
Sunday afternoon at the First Bap
tist church. -After services, the 
-Masons will take charge of the 
body. Rev. .Mr. .Maurer and his 
brother, G. .A. .Maurer. 1.37 Dunning 
.\venue, were the first Baptists to 
he immerseil in San .Antonio. The 
immersion took place near what is 
Crockett and Lo.soya Ĵ treets.—San 
Antonio Expres.s.

The above clipping was the first 
intimation we had of the death of 
this good man and Baptist minister, 
formerly the lovi^ pastor of the 
Marfa Baptist Chun*h. He leaves 
y*sides his wife, three sons: Gus 
Manrop, now residing in I..0 S ,An"re- 
les. Cgilifornia; .Tohn .Maurer. Pharr. 
Texas, and Will Maurer of Chicarro, 
III

Bro. Maurer was a Christian in its 
higluist inlerpretation; a citizen of 
ftie he.sl type, a pastor always win- 
I ing the love of his charges. When 
not actively engaged in pastond 
work, he would devote his time and 
talent to a calling learned in his 
young manhood— that of. a sign 
painter and decorator, at which he 
lia>l fi*w eipials and no suji^riors. 
.\boiit fen years ago he was strick

en witli an organic disease of the' 
heart, and although in apparantlyl 
good health, yet to* knew that hisj

.At the regular monthly meeting 
of tlie St. Paul's Guild and Woman's 

.Xniliary. January 9th. 192i, at the he with them a few minutes when rendered by Hie .Marfa Hiali S<*liooI 
home of .Mrs. W. J. A’afe.s, to com-i3*’*’‘**MfPnients were made for a'**'''‘***'̂ t>'*- eoinrosed of Mi.sses FM- 
rnemorale the sad passing away of study class which will meet twice .Mitchell and .Messrs. Howell, 
our honored nienjher, Mrs. W. W. * nionlli at Ih eeluircli. The first R'Gh and Tymii. 
liogel, the following r e s o l u t i o n s ' h < *  next Momlay at 3:001 During the evening Mi.ss Duck-
were respectfully submilled: 

WHERE-.AS, .Almighty God. in His 
infinite wi.sdom hv» beckoned the 
immortal spirit of our beloved

o'clock. The text i.s “ .All the World 'vorll^ o f the High School dejiart 
in All Ihe Word.” 1 merit of expression and physical

Up to Deceinb4*r 1st $18,172,806.72 enifure, presented Miss Pauline
in cash has lieeii paid on tlie Sev-

f**iend and co-worker In eternal rest j Five .Million'Dollar pledges by 
mysterious realm beyond.if that

•ond.
WHERE-.ASj the shining example of 
oiir tniidins star, whose magnetic 
•nfluence becomes an inspiriatnm 
to ns all. therefor**.

BE IT RF..<OI.VF.I».
I

wonderful L*»ve she gave to all. 
making her life glorious with 0 
HM**»t ••oiiifilele. satisfring happi
ness.

Stieppard amj Mi.ss F!elclu*r .Mi*f 
ealfe from her classes. '

.At tb*‘ c**nclmion of Hie program

Bud Fischer, with his bell ami 
hammer; Ferguson with his pan, 
were death on long-winded speak-

______I I
t^pt. Bass responed eloquently. 

He invited all the visitors over to 
Marfa on F'ebruary 22nd. The vis
itors -sa idthey would be here.

Lit He Miss Pauline Sh**ppard gave 
a most interesting reading—“Billy 
Brad and the Forbidden Fruit.”

SouHiern Baptists. This is so far
alieail of what we have ever done 1 Ro»c Harry Rogers of San Antonio, 
before in a like period that we nat-{‘̂ *<*h'^ej an a*ldr«*ss to the mem- 
urally feel elated. However, we her.s of the two chibs. .Mr. Rogers 
inn.sf raise $27,000,000.00 this year to j is a forceful and interesting speak- 
reach our g«>al. Oh you Baptists, He is t»asf president of tlie "San 

ish«iw what you can do! j.Antonio Rotary HInb and atpre.sent
I Four were baptized last Sunday is vice-president of the American 

That the members feel most •*'**ning. We hi*l them lu'arty wel-'Hereford Association.
*leep|y the irrep.arahle loss of Ihe'*'*'^'*^ i'do Hie (Jiurch. .A good After the entertainment, of the

e;owit witnessed the ordinance. Rotary Hluh at the Community 
The Senior Union is reminded House. Misses Kline, Guenther and 

that there is to an election Sunday Sweet. an*l Mr. Herbert Hext, assisf- 
Ievening. Bring *»ut the best candi- f*d by the Sul Ross Glee. Club, ren- 
J dates. tiered an excellent program at the

Nothing has pleased the pastor Oueen theatre. The proceeds of 
b**Her in his new work than the the entertainment wdll be devoted 
good attendance at the mid-wreek In the High Sclioo! athletic fund. 
I>ra.ver meeting. Our studies fol- Mr. H. W. MorelAck. president of 
l*»w tfiwls special plan of revealing *̂ul Ross t^ollege ilelivered a short 
His will through the experiences of address during the program. The 
a sele* fed people. Come awl go joint meetings of the Rotary clubs, 
with us through tiiat study. together with the spirit of co-op-

. j ----- S. V. M.ARSH, Pastor. eration showr> hv the members of
-----------------— the faculty of Sul Ross, is doing

t!ollecti>r Knight says there ig much to cause the people *»f .Alpim*

Little Miss Fletcher Metcalfe gave 
a graceful interpretation of lie 
dance -the French Doll.

Lunch was served to sixty people, 
by Ihe Rotary-pns of the Marfa 
Club.

The Menu:—
Tongue Salad, potato Chips. Sand-- 

wirlies. pickles, Coffee and Cream 
and cake.

II
That we extend to the grief- 

stricken family ami relatives our 
i.Mist li**arlfelt sympathy and pray 
that our lleavi*nly F'aHiei*. Th«* 
»'.»mforfer. may s**n<t c»»mf**rf to 
their hleetiimr liearls.

m
That a copy of these resolutions 

l<- forwarde*! to the family; that a 
i-oiiy he s«‘iif to 111** Marfa New F’ra 
for publication, and also that a ropy 
he recorde*! ui»on Hie minut** b*»ok 
*d Hie SI. Paul's Guild.

Mrs. L. D. Bunton.
Xfrs. -Mary .M. Howard.

<!ommittee.

eoiisiiteratile in!**resf being shown and Marfa to realize that they have 
in the payment of poll taxes, ami a upify of interests and that a boost 
that (<i daf** 3ttn have paid, the great- for one is a boost for the other; 
•T immhi*r of which are not on the that Hi**ir problems are (he .same. 
f‘'ll. their interests are identical, and

PROGRAM AT QUEEN THEATER 
BY SUX ROSS

Marfa. Texas. January 18, 1924
a. f Rain,” ______ ___ Pearl Curran
b. “The Star ’ .........James Rogers

Jessie M. Kline
a. “ftivp a Man a Horse He Can

Ride” .............. OHara
b. “Clang of Forge” ______ Rodney

Hub Hext
Impersonation. The Bring of Silence 

FN-a Sweet
a. “My Mother Bids Me Bind My

Hair'’ ..............    Haydn
h “F'airy Pip**rs'’ .......   Brewer

Margaret Guenther____....
a. ‘T>e Sandman” _____Prothoroe
h. “Doan Ye Cry Ma Honey*'—Noll 
Orpheus Glee Club, Sul Ross College

«
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Pattern Prices all Reduced
The price of patterns are unreasonably high. We are going to sell ours at the “old” prices. 
No reduction in the cost to us, but we are going to sell you patterns at what| > ou know they 
are worth.

H A T S
%

O u r  S te tson  N ovelties and  S tap les  a re  sty lish  
Rnd Serviceable. Just as well m ake  it  a S te t 
so n ; n o  “ G ood -a s”  to o ffe r.

S H IR T S

T h e  M c D o n a ld  is a depen dab le  line  
N ew  S p r in g  stock a -c o m in g

DRESS IN STA I.E

cos i —

l«V ...... ...... ..................... ....... 09<-

20«- ............................  I2c

•J.'*e . ............................  15c

:;o** .... ...................  ISe
••• ....... ...............  2 Ie
iOr ............. .... .......  24e

....... ................ 27e
,'J»*- ...............  :Mte

N E W  S P R IN G  S H O E S  A R E  IN  
Lots of sty le  as w ell as service. O u r  

new  “ Harding** b lu e  an d  “ Coo lidge  
b ro w n  oxfords and s trap s  a re  le a d 
ers.

W E  S E L L  T H E  P H O E N IX  H O S IE R Y  
F o r Ladies, M en  and M isses  

A s  G ood  as the Best

GROCERIES and HARDWARE
The plain “ Marked” prices tell their own story. Study them and see yourself our “Cash 

Saving Prices.” Better “Eats” at “ Lower Prices.” Keep us busy. Fresh stocks, sanitary, and
as good as you can buy.
Our stock of carpenter tools, shelf hardware, kitchen hardware, are complete. Whether you 
are from old Missouri or not, we will be glad to show you. Write, wire or phone your orders.

MIRPHY'WALKER CO
PAY KASM PAY LESS

I i

; I
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AW, W RAPS THE USE By L F .
f  WrMrm

FElOC, I  PON’T kHO>i(/ HOW To BBEAk. 
FREDDIE FROM FATING CANDY AND 
PASTRY- AND I  ALSO HAVE SUCM A
“Hm e  g e t t i n g  h im  T o BED

GEE,YOU BET 
I ’d  l i k e  To
BE A GOOD 

BOXEQ /

IT

Van Zelm
Nrwip«|>rf I  )nM Good-By Smokes

'WgLL,\WE’LL p r e t e n d  
WE’ RE both  b o x e r s

T r a in in g  T o  T A C uclB
0 A O <  D E M P S E Y ^

NOW 1b BE GOOD SCRAPPERS WE MUST 
LIVE GOOD CLEAN LIVES —  60  To BHD
ON T i m e  n e v e r  e a t  c a n d y , P i e s . 
OR Sw e e t  s t u f f - n e v e r  d r i n k . 
G in g e r  p o p  o r  T h a t  ‘n5ASM ,-AN D

^ M O k e

G05M, I  WISH i ’d  n e v e r .
Sa id  a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  

S m o k i n g

- M

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL Bv Charirt Sugttw
' Wmrfn UiMBW

D
W R U H U M . MOUH UYTLE  

;[VVU U AG e iSWt H ALF  

^ BAD- isiO. P o v a lv n \  y l ^
OH, VUe. ^^^)E UOtSA 

Fowl
AB O U T Y U ' FOLK.S 

WHO COKAE H E ^  

Y U

t

Winter Sport

Aboat AU a Nickel WiU 
Buy Nowadays

Qy PERCY L. CROSBY
^  Hr UM M<CI«y W»wp«M» traO—<•

SECRETS.

I f  it was a se
cret why In the 
world did you tell 
that Kiri.

It won't do her 
any Kood. my 
«lear. I ’d already 
telephoned it to 
all the girls she 
knew.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK WILSON
Coprr’ tht 1911 by i»i» MtOur* Nn>sp.t<rr Syodtcarr

^ A CHESTEIt- 
S  K1EL.L>.

T r a m p  i n 
Front— No! Cer- 
tainly we will 

T not call on de 
lady. I ’m too 

;A  ntuch of a gen- 
4. tleman to try and 

force m e s e 1 f 
N where I feel that 

— I ’iu not welcome.

=*

t

fe-

»

■ ^

i  /p 4

I :
«f I

-I

1
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M A R FA  N EW  ERA, M ARFA, TEXAS

W kii Ton Catch CoU 
Rob on Mnsterole

, Mosterole is easy to apply and it gets
»n Tts good work right away. Often it 
prevents a o^d from turning into "flu” 

pneumonia. Just apply Musterole 
with the fingers. It does all the good 
wc>rk of grandmother’s mustard placer 
without the blister.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment, 
niadc of oil of mustard and other home 
^raides. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma* 
t ^ ,  lumbago, pletuisy, stiff neck, brem- 
crntis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion. 
P ^ s  and aches of the back and joints, 
2 >rains,sore muscles, bruises, chilblaiiis, 
•frosted feet—colds of all sorts.

T9Mmihmrt: Musterole!• now 
■nado in  m i ld o r  f o rm  fo r  
fcebiee and small childrsn. 
Ask for Ckildron’s Mustsrola. 
S5c and 65c. jars and tubes; bos-

It Is Efficient.
The reason iightninu doesn't strike 

twice in the same pla<’e is l»ei-ause it 
Qnishes the consumer the first time.— 
Ouluth Herald.

OEIUlID ^AYEir ASPIRIN
Telia Tablets Without Fear if You 

See tho Safety ‘'•ayer Croee.**

Warning! Unless you see the name 
‘Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
ire not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by raillloiis and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer" when you buy Aapirio. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Lung Cells of Big Surface.
I f  the cells of the liunian lungs v.ere 

'pread out flat they would form a sur
face of 4S0 square feet.

aOuL,
cmsaaaouoH tiro. co.. coMS*n.
I^Smm Si. Nott Yofk

Vaseline
wBsewiw*-

rm iouuM  Jtur

i \ v o i d  &  R e l i e v e

COLDS
M FLUENM

mALARtA
B Y  TAK ING

CHIU.T0N1C
k b a fUUUm Ceeefsl feefseiellaa Ta

Green’s August Flower
The Mmody with •  record « f  Hfty-eeree 
j « « n  o f rurpe—ine •xeellmcc. All wb* 
•offer with norvoua dyap epoia. soar notnach. 
conitipetion. indie«*tion. torpid Hver. dissi- 
r r —. hoedeehaa. coaine-up of food, wind on 
vtomneh. pnlpitatioa and other indicationa of 
dUrcatiradiaordw, will And Gncni’s Auewr' 
■i'lo w bi an effactira and aIRciant ramady. 
For fifty aaran yanra this medicine haa been 
•uccaaafuHy used in milHoos of hooaoboMa 
an orar th« civiHaad world. Becaosc « f  ita 
merit and popularity Gnsm's Avavwt 
F(x>wm can be found today whrrafrar modi 
tliim ara aohL 10 and SO cant bottle*.

■EEPIM W C L L ^ A a  Ml Tablet 
(a  vagatabla aporieat) takaa at 
■Isbt wta balp kaaa yoe wall, by
aaolnff and atranetbaolnc yew  dl- 
^aatlas ead alierinatiQa.

Oaf a
£S*Bok

Clup^fF *Hie OU Block
*111 JUNIOIIS-Uttla Me

Ona-tblrd tha rae«*«r Biada
• f  tha aama in^^ian**.
Motad. For childran and adnita.

J Z w S in  B r YOUR druooiot^  

KEEP ^ E S  WELLI
I»f Tb»iinp8<in s Bt*  Water will 
■^trrnatbcatbcm. Atdrocaiatsor 
UM Hirer. Troy, b. T. Booklcc

A S s a B h B D NSNBiaM tsANB in ier

oSS^waa

KATYTRAINN0.26
BLAMED FOR WRECK

----1----

The Railroad Inquiry Board 
Concludes Probe Into Katy 

Collision Near Houston.
Houston. Tex.—Saturday the rail

road board of inquiry concluded its 
probe Into the Katy passenger train 
head-on crash one mile north of 
Hillendahl Tuesday night.

Testimony developed by the board 
was wired to Dallas Saturday, Vice 
Presiden. \V. M. Whitenton of the 
operative department announced the 
verdict.

Interstate Commerce Commission In
spectors J. E. Nusa. James A. Lawson 
and Porter J. Bailey are conducting 
the investigation. Katy officials at
tending are: P. K. Tutt. Dallas, su
perintendent of motive poweF; A. B. 
Shanks, master mechanic. Waco; J. 
H. Little, division superintendent; P. 
B. Macoughtry. district claim agent; 
E. R. Evasion, local freight agent; R. 
M. Farrar and D. 8. Cage, members 
of the Houston navigation district 
board, are present as representatives 
of the Big Four brotherhoods.

Responsibility for the crash is 
placed on train No. 2S, northbound.

“The crash occurred at 8:57 p. ni, 
time, being beyond Hillendahl, des
pite train orders calling for it to wait 
at that station until 9 p. m. for traiu 
No. 23. southbound."

Actual time of the crash was fur
ther set at 8:57 p. m. through a me
chanical device in the company’s 
office at Houston. This davice regis
ters when a telegraph line is cut 
W’hen the two locomotives collide.1, 
flying debris cut one of the lines, 
recording the exact time in the 
Houston office.

The racing head-on collision be
tween two M.-K.-T. passenger trains 
12 miles from Houston last Tuesday 
claimed its fifth victim Sunday, when 
J. D. Deckert, 31 of Smithville, fire
man on the Katy Flyer, died in a 
hospital at Houston after a stubborn 
five-day fight for life.

Deckert's death meant the passing 
of the last member of the engine 
crews involved in the collision. Ed 
De Rossett, engineer on train No. 23, 
southbound, and Ed Sullivan, his 
fireman, were killed Instantly. L. P. 
Thomason, engineer on the Flyer, 
misreading of an order by whom has 
been announced as the cause of the 
crash, died W’ednesday. He waa 
Deckert’s running mate.

Twelve others are still in hospitala, 
but none are injured so badly that 
they are in danger of death. The list 
of those who have minor injuries has 
BOW reached sixty-one, according to 
railroad authorities, but most of thes<» 
have minor bruises.

It will be several daya before the 
responsibility for the wreck is fixed 
by the investigating board.

E IG H T  C O U N T IE S  N A M ED
FOR E D U C A T IO N A L  W O R K

Austin. Tex.—The first field work 
in Texas educational survey will be 
started in the counties of Bee, Coma*. 
Cooke, Karnes, Nacogdoches, McCul
loch, Montgomery and Titus, accord
ing to announcement made by Dr. O. A. 
Works, director of the survey.

These counties have been selected 
for testing pupils in arithmetic, read
ing, spelling, geography and algebra. 
The work started this week.

It was impossible to include ail 
counties in this phase of the survey. 
Dr. Works stated, and for this reason 
counties in widely separated portions 
were selected so as to get a fair re
view of the State as a whole. Addi
tional counties will be selected later. 
Dr, Works stated.

Where Things Looked Different.
New Orleans, La.— Federal prohibi

tion agents are scratching their beads 
because the jury trying a liquor con
spiracy case in federal court ETiday 
retired to the jury room with sand
wiches and a quart buttle of whisky, 
produced as evidence, and returned 
with a verdict of acquittal, but without 
the "evidence." Dry agents later re
ported they found the bottle hidden 
away in the jury room and that only 
a "tbimbleful" of liquor was left in i t

Llano Granite Shipments.
Llano, Tex.—More than $500,000 

worth of granite was shipped from 
Liano during 1923. This shows a good 
increase over the shipments for 1922. 
and the dealers expect to see the 
present year bring their shipping busi
ness close to the $1,000,000 mark. New 
quarries are being opened and those 
in operation are adding additional ma
chinery to take care of the orders for 
the stone here.

Silver-Gold Mine Burning.
Chihuahua City, Mex.—A special 

train left ETlday for Cusihuirachio. .a 
mining center, where the mine "Pm- 
montorlo." one of the richest bodies 
of gold and silver ore in the state, was 
reported afir.;.

ao
>••••

Cotton Mill for Houston.
Houston, Tex.—The chamber of 

commerce’s New Year’s gift to Hous
ton will be a milHon-dollar cotton mill 
and a big steel mill, according to an 
announcement made Saturday by C. 
S. E. Holland, president of the cham
ber. The cotton mill will cost $750,- 
000.

Chinese Cabinet Reslgna.
Rome.—Tbe’Chinese cabinet has re

signed, according to a dispatch from 
Pekin.

Texas News
The commissioners’ court of Free- 

Btoue County has declared the resuit 
of the recent election for the issuance 
of $l,00u,000 in couhty road improve
ment bonds as follows: E'or the bonds, 
1496; against, 624.

The dairies supplying Galveston 
own a grand total of 3,459 cows. The 
dairies in the county own 3,017 cows, 
wrhile the Brazoria County dairies sup
plying Galveston with milk own 442 
head.

Dragging of the roads around El 
Campo has been started. Commissioner 
Elwood states, and he has called upon 
each community to assist in dragging 
and otherwise putting the roads in 
chape.

A state convention of representa
tive citizens in Austin Feb. 12 to de
termine when and where to bold n 
Texas centennial celebration is to be 
called by Governor Neff in a proclama
tion to be issued in a few days.

The breaking up of the big Texas 
ranges into small farms is continuing 
rapidly. The United States employ
ment bureau in E’ort Worth has been 
asked to furnish 100*) laborers imme
diately to clear former ranch property 
for cultivation.-

Metal mines of Texas produced 
800,000 fine ounces of silver in 1923, 
according to the department of in
terior geological iurvey. The Presidio 
mine at Shafter, Texas, operated 
steadily since 1884, was the largest 
producer. Lead-silver ores were ship
ped from the Sierra Blanca district

Operation of a passenger airline be
tween Wichita, Kan., and Laredo, Tex
as. will be a reality before the end of 
January. Such is the prediction of 
W. F*. l.-ong, bead of the San Antonio 
.\riation and Motor School. Long, in 
conjunction with J. M. Motlendick. 
plana daily operation of seven air
planes.

Houston’s death rate during 1923 
was 11.6 per 1000 people, according to 
a government compilation. This ratio 
is a decrease of .01 per 1000 over the 
1922 death rate. In arriving at the 
ratio Houston's population was takeu 
to be a little more than 157,000—the 
total estimated in the United States 
census report.

Rio Grande Valley bananas are com
ing to market. Although bananas have 
never been grown on an extensive 
scale north of the Rio Grande, there 
are a number of growers who are ex
perimenting with this crop. Many 
trees have been planted for ornamental 
purposes, and this year produced a 
good yield of fruit.

Reorganization of the board of con
trol was effected last week with the 
appointment of the new member, R. B. 
Walthall, to have charge of the routine 
purchasing and Dr. H. H. Harrington 
to supervise the division of estimates 
and appropriations. Dr. Harrington 
also will visit institutions in the state 
and help formulate the budget.

In order to allow time for a new* 
warden to learn the mechanism of the 
new electric chair at Huntsville prison, 
tour executions scheduled for January 
16 and January 18 were reset for E'cb- 
ruary 8 by Governor Neff. No one 
has yet been appointed to succeed War
den R. A. Coleman, who resigned ratli- 
er than send the four men to their 
deaths. «

Call for registered warrants has 
been made by State Treasurer C. V. 
Terrell, there being $196,579 in cash 
In the treasury to the credit of gen
eral revenue. Ail warrants up to and 
including No. 650, issued since Sep
tember 1, 192.3. will be paid on pre
sentation to the state treasury. War
rants issued prior to September 1 
have been previously called for pay
ment.

An Issue of $1,260,000 El Pa^o 
County road bonds, bearing 3 per cent 
and maturing in 30 years with a 15- 
year option, has been aporoved by 
the attorney general’s department. It 
also approved an issue of $50,000 city 
of Brownwood auditorium bonds bear
ing 5 per cent and maturing serially; 
also an issue of $6,000 Midway Inde
pendent School District bonds, bear
ing 5 per cent and maturing serially.

The increasing spinach movement 
frem Texas points, which three succei- 
slve freezes in one week tended to re
duce the shipments for a few* days, 
and boom markets on this conimodlt:' 
that more than one time touched the 
$2.00 mark, were the features of the 
fruit and vegetable situation of the 
past seven days. Laredo came througn 
the cold weather unhurt and the Low
er Valley did not slack its mixed c ir  
end cabbage movement to any appre
ciable extent, and as a result Texes 
l-erishables, notwithstanding the set
backs, have been increasingly impor
tant market factors with the progress 
of the week.

There are from six to twelve dog 
hc-ads being examined at the State 
Pasteur Institute at Austin every day, 
and 3c per cent show the presence, 
of rabies. The disease is more pre
valent in North and East Texas than 
in the southwestern part of the state. 
Dr. J. T. Wilhite, director of the in
stitute. says the epidemic is due tc 
the refusal of people to kill pet dogs 
even after the dogs are bitten by 
mad dogs. There are forty patients 
taking the preventative treatment 
at this time and every one was bitten 
by a dog.

10 EX-FICHTEOS

ROOSEVELT AND SHULER TALKED 
OF AS CANDIDATES FOR NEW 

YORK GOVERNORSHIP.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
''ashingtun.—Laymen in Washing

ton find tlieniselves wondering once 
in aw'liile what the political and otlice- 
holdlng future is to be of certain semi- 
prominent Republicans and Democrats 
now holding office in tiiis city. Some
day leaders usually come out of the 
ranks of past-day followers.

Naturally enough the thoughts of 
the writer turn at once to two men, 
both of whom happen to be members 
of the American Legion post to which 
he belongs and one of whom until his 
election to other office was the com
mander of the pc»st. Wa.shington 
seems to believe that there is likely 
to be a future in polities for Theodore 
Roosevelt, now assistant secretary of 
the navy, and for George K. Shuler, 
now New York state treasurer, but 
who. until he was elected to that of
fice, was a captain of marines sta
tioned in Wastiington.

Here are two ex-service men, two 
matters of the American Legion, both 
of New York birth and voting resi
dence and both mentioned as likely 
candidates f<»r the higliest office in 
fhe Empire state, one on the Repub
lican ticket and the other on the Dem
ocratic ticket, for Roosevelt is a Re
publican and Shuler is a DemtX'rat.

According to Washington gossip 
there seems to he a likelihood that 
Theodore Roosevelt will be the Re
publican candidate for the govemor- 
aliip of New York, and that his op
ponent in the election will be Mr. 
Shuler. Roosevelt, as assistant seerfr 
tary of the navy, was in a sense the 
senior officer of Shuler when he was 
in the Marine corps.

Both Have Fine Records.
Roth Roosevelt and Shuler saw ac

tive service in France, both were 
wounded and both were given decora
tions for conspicuous personal gallant
ry. I f they should hap|>en to be chos
en as opposing candidates of tiie two 
great parties for the governorship of 
New York, the voters would find that 
there would be little to choose be
tween them so far as army service and 
hlgii fighting endeavor are con(*emed.

Now, of course, it Is not In any way 
definitely settled that Theodore Roose
velt Is to be the Republican nominee 
for the governorship of New York. It 
is hinted in Washington that the pro
hibition leaders are oppo.sed to the 
sele<*tion of Roosevelt because for some 
reason or other they seem to think 
be is not entirely in sympathy with 
everything pertaining to the means of 
enforcement of tlie prohibition amend
ment. There is an ex-soldier in New 
York at present holding a position 
under the appointment of government 
who is a "complete dry” and who 
therefore is supposed to be in the good 
gra«res of the prohibition leaders of ths 
state.

This man, who possibly may be Col
onel Roosevelt’s opponent In the con- 
te.st for nomination for the governor
ship. is Col. William H. Hayward, who 
rommanded a regiment in France of 
high fighting service and who has 
about all the dec-orations for gallantry 
that a man can possess himself of. 
New York seems likely to have as a 
successor to Governor Smith a soldier 
of parts and accomplLshment, but 
whether he will be a Democrat or a 
Republican remains to be seen.

Their Political Careers.
Theodore Roosevelt’s career thus far 

virtually parallels that of his father. 
He was a member of the New Y’ork 
legislature, a fighting colonel in war 
on a foreign soil and assistant seere- 
tarj- of the navy. Roosevelt has a 
good many of his father’s manner- 
Lsms, bom with him. and not as.sumed 
as some persons  ̂for reasons of their 
own would have It appear. He has 
the same t.vpe of friends that his fa
ther delighted In. and he loves the out
door life, the roughing it in the open.

George K. Shuler is in an interest
ing case politically. He was a news
paper reporter and a good one. At his 
country’s cull he went Into ihe Marine 
corps and. as has been said, fought 
through the war In France. When 
Captain Shuler was ordered with his 
regiment back to Washington, he ob
tained a leave of ahsen(*e anil went to 
his home town in Wayne county. New 
York, for the purpose of running on 
tlie Demo<*rntic ticket for congress. 
The district is overwhelmingly Repub
lican and .Sliuler was defeated, but he 
ran way ahead of the rest of his ticket.

Then Sliuler came back and went 
again at his duties in the Marine 
corps. While he still was a marine 
he was nominated by the Democratic 
state convention of New York for the 
office of state treasurer and was elect- 
e<l by a fairly staggering majority.

Themlore Roosevelt seems to be the 
only one of the sons of the former 
president to have political amhitlon.s. 
He Is just as liard a working assistant 
secretary of tlie navy as his father 
was, and the otlicers as.soeiated with 
him say that he takes the same kind 
of interest In his job that his father 
did.

Best to Expect Much.
To expect nothing is not to be dis

appointed, but those wlio get a great 
deal get it because they expect a 
great deal.

Isn’t It a Fact?
How soifie people who are so widely 

different from us can Ite sjttlsfled with 
themselves ia (MUil all human under- 
•tandiu^
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the next time you bake— give 
it just one honestand hdrtebL  
O ne test in  your own  
w ill prove to you that there is a  
big difference between Calumet 
and any odier brand— that for 
uniform and wholesome bak* 
ing it has no equaL

THE WUHLD'S GIIEATESTBAKING POWDER
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Cabbage Plants
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Bird in New Guinea
Builde Own Garden

Tlie gardener bird of New Guinea, 
according to naturalists, selects a level 
piece of ground for its home and clears 
a circular patch around a slender sap
ling.

It carefully removes leaves, twigs 
and every object that could give the 
place an untidy look. Then it brings 
tufts and slabs of moss and builds up 
a conical structure around the base of 
the sapling, reaching an apex about 
eighteen inches from the ground.

Outside this it builds a parallel con
ical wall at such a distance from the 
inner̂  cone as to afford the birds Wbow 
room for a circular corridor between 
tlie two for their mysterious dances— 
inamthons and circumambulations. 
And tills wall, forming a miniature In
dian tepee witli a triangular doorway, 
is a living structure of the stalks of 
orchids plucked fresh by the bird and 
woven warp and woof In such a way 
that they continue to put forth leaves 
for a long time.

In front of the entrance of the tepee 
the builders now plant 'a little green 
meadow of soft mosses. All weeds are 
plucked up and the mossy carpet is 
continually swept clear of all acci
dental blemisties. The featliered gar
dener now brings from near and far a 
wealtli <»f highly colored specimens of 
flowers and small fruit, and these they 
will dis|»o.se about the garden and 
tepee.—Detroit News.

A HAKE OPPOETUNITV 
Man and woman make enormoua proOts. 
Article eoata 3c. aella quickly for tl.SO. >'■» 
make S16 to 130 daily. Particular* free. 
Addraaa E. BACKS CO.. CARPBNTBR. ILI..

W . N. U„ H O U S TO N . NO. 3-1924.

It requires introspection for a man 
to realize his own faults.

More ImportanL
Blake— Don’t you think It a good 

Idea to rate all cars according to their 
horse power?

Drake— Not as good as rating ail 
drivers according to their horse sense.

Cuticura Boothaa Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently mb spots o f dan
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint
ment Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparatioos 
and have a clear skin and soft, whits 
hands.—Advertisement

Duke C<Med Canada
Dreary Part of Globe

Edward Augustus, duke of Kent, 
and father of Queen Victoria, was 
stationed in Canada from 1797 to 1799, 
a part of the time In Halifax. In let
ters concerning the army in Canada, 
and addressed to Lord Melville, it ap
pears that the duke disliked Canada, 
which he described as "this dreary 
comer of the globe,” and in nearly 
every letter asked to be ordered 
home.

In one letter, dated from Halifax 
in 1799, the duke wrote: “Yon will re
ceive at the same time with this an 
official letter from me on the subject 
of the force allotted for North Amer
ica. I certainly flatter myself that I 
shall not remain here long enough to 
see the reinforcements arrive, for the 
last accounts, by the October mall, 
speak witli so much confidence of the 
completion of the union at the meeting 
of the Irish parliament that wRh my 
reliance on Mr. Pitt’s promise and 
your friendly exertions la my behalf, 
my hopes are very sanguine of being 
lecalled.”

Any fool can be disagreeable, but. ft 
takes rare self-control to be a gentle
man in all circumstances.

Why Doctors Warn 
Against Coffee or 

Tea for Children
Th e  reason is simple. Cofiee and tea contain 

drugs which tend to irritate the delicate 
nervous system ol children, and so upset health.

The Federal Bureau of Education includes 
in its rules to promote health among growing 
school children, the 'warning that “children 
should not drink tea or cofiee at alL** ‘

W hy  confine the -warning to children?

You are careful to protect the health of yoor 
children; why, then, take chances with your own 
health, when a change from cofiee or tea is made 
so easy by Postiun.

Postum is a delicious, pure cereal beverage — 
ideal for children and satisfying to adults.

Postum
for Health

**There*s a Reason
Your grocer sells Poarum in 
two forms: Instant Powum 
[in tins] prepared instandy in 
the cup by the addition td 
boiling water. Postum Cereal 
[in packages] ior those who 
prefer the flavor brought out 
by boiling fully 20 iiilmiira. 
The COM of eitfaer fonn ia 
about ooa-half cent a cupi.

SnU hy grocers everyuJtere!
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H X % 8 POLITICAL CAUINDAR tlie names of canJidates for sUt.?,KEV. iSO. NE.AL SOON TO COMe !
*ftMllS84 ofljees to be placed on the primarv

--------  E lection ballot, apd to name the
The Texas pnniar>- elecfitHi law '{lace foig l̂ioltling slate convention.

TO MARFA

d'srriininaf<*s in its r«*qmrenienfs as 
concerns nominations for slate, ilis- 
trirf. roimf\ ami prerinet offif's. 
I'arfies wliirti east loo.ooo or m iro 
Villas at llie la-t pfi*ceilm>( I'lo* li-in 
ail* I i‘i|in*i il to iiomma'i* bv Ho* ’m :- 
niary el‘,*« lion loollioii. I'af/a*- 
which rU't inori* tliaii lO.t.NlO .iiul 
fower than ioofioit \ot••̂  a? Ho* !.»'! 
I receding election may no^naieliv 
either the primary i*Iecfion or <on- 
\enlion i hut
|o»|i* jM .-'ilva/'r.i* iiii'sl i*!'<t I \\I»i Ii 
method will 1m* adupteii.

The Democratic i>arty, havng 
la.sf njore than IHOihhi \oii*-< m *he

*

!♦
lle\. .Ino Xeal is at the present j ^

June 11. On or before this ‘ia'.',,,,,,, a of revival ser-■ !
candalate.s fornoiniiialion for of ,, ,, ;•

. to hi* till.*d In the Noters of i '  ' * • '  '
:ingh* I'oiiiifj or a portion lher‘ ‘or r*osl higlily reroniniended as a re-  ̂
fhall tile application for place on v\ali>t. W ;>  a pa 'lor in mam ♦

Ito* primary elci fion liallol wiMi fhe 
I oiinly chairman. i'\vt*iity-ti\i* 
u' alilic * M'tci* al.'O ma> lih*.

.lime Hi. boiiiily i\i*culi\e com- 
liittlee:  ̂ meet to ll•‘ll‘ rlnllle oi'dei' of 
names on primuiy •̂l̂ ■cl.oll liallol, has sei\rd 
‘ o name sult-coiMiilillees lo in iK'*
■ Ip hallol and to Iraiisacl olfiei hii>-;-

June 23.—On or before hi» ‘lav 
cainiidules in primary election nnisl

A. SCHNEIDER 
Tailor

.Next Door to 
Livingston-.Mabry Co.

All Work G^'arunteed 
.Marfa. Texas

♦ •

*
4

last preceding election, is requireil j'ay ballot lees.
lo nominate by (lie primary elechoii. Jniie Jo. .\ol more fhan (Imly 

The Republican parly, having ru-'l “‘'f fewer ^haii -it da\s in aiisaoci* 
fewer than 100,000 xolcs and more pninary elerlutii candidate.-, -ind 
than IO.ihmi for its randidafe •or eampaigii managers shall life tirst 
governor at the last preceiling elee- e.xpen.st* statements. ,
tion. may nominate by primacy July li. Subeoimmllees of conn-j 
eleetion or by the convention sys- comnmtees meet to make up. 
t,?m. primary eleetion ballots. j

Smaller thirties are free as to both July rt,-.Not more than 20 nori 
tune and methods, with the exeep-^ lewer tiiw  10 tlays before (he tirst j slum not the struggle —face it_'*is

|i*tLdi.i < haigfs in east am| i i*nti"il 
• I* ;; bflore ■•! t<*nng I;** n*\iv;l 
work, av.l lias d rcroniincM-
i ’ k i l l -  l i ' o ! l l  l l | 0 - i *  p i ‘O p ! i  w h o m  1|C 

and liom tlio many 
, V, ;; li;...-; |,r wh Mil 111* Ini' lu*lll

;;((•« Irrii!'. lit* fia» I'.i** .-laniji of ,tp- 
I iii\a*l of oiii Mi-.'ion Hoards. He 
i<r'iig< w'lili Irtii Me. l!ol» Walts who 
■\ill condui t the -iiiuiiig. W I* most 
lordinlly iiuiti* all to attend thes.* 
scr\ic* < and co-operate with us in 
tliis great work.

Melie\mg with the iioel that 
"We are not here to jday *o 

dream, lo drift.
We have liard work to do. anil loads 

to lift.

-I +-.^*! <•'-4*!-' ! + - i - + + - i
V Ih-x. « ill III II \ t ill IK II ♦ 

oniic tine Door I'asl + 
+ l iiioii Driijj Store ♦
+ IMione 41 ♦
♦  Ji\Y OR .NIGHT

The Marfa National Bank
<:AITr.\L .\.ND SI’RPLUS $140.(V)b

SdiciLs your aceotiiils on ihc busts 
•if hi ii:g aide and willing to s m e  

.lioii well aud Meeeplabiy

UNiTED STATES .DEPOSITORY
■ i ■

J t> II .N ti D K L L

<1<k1 s gift."
It was a gift placed *n the hands 

£-ivI on fln‘ shoitMers of MelhiMiism.  ̂
wlieii .-he was born into (In* world.

tiun llial parlies ha\mg no slate or- I•̂ ■omaI•y election a voter may ar- 
^'anizalion which nominale for d‘s laiige through a notary pulilic lo 
tr>ct, county or precinct oifiees by * ast an absc*nt ballot.* Presumably
;r.e eonvenlion or primary eleetion. tlii.s proxi.siou i- made to rare f or ' ‘ • ......................  ’ ' ■‘■■”‘‘co i.^
svstem are required to make noini- '"lers wlio are already away from "o r ld .^
nations on the dates provided by l.ome and who expect lo be absent !o help evangelize the world. .Meth-j*
law, aeeording to a eompilation of ̂ *'ii the day of the lecetion. K di>m was iiorii in a rexival and ii|A
sbile (Mjlilieal iiiloriiiajioii hy tlie July 14. Not more than 12 nor jr. her pr**rogative to continue her A 
l^ llas .News. fewer than H days in atlvaiice o f. orkfor the world, of w hich man-| ♦

Jan. 31.—Period for. legistralion | primary eleetion second .statement kind is God s iim.sl important ereg-| ♦
voters closes on this day. ()p»*n- ol campaign expenses must be llleil. iu"p in t||ĵ  way. Those who ar«»

♦
*  
*  
*  
*  
♦  
*  
♦  
+  
*
*
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Contractor and Builder 
Otfice With

.\lamo Lumber (Company 
Phone 48

Shop and Repair Work 
i>rnent Work a Specialty 

Kstimates Gladly Purntshed

M.XRF.V TE.\AS

A
♦
4
«
4
4
4
4
4
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CUA&* BliSHOP 
Drayage

l.isbi and Heavy HauUng 
Phone CnlOD Drug Store

e.l Oet. 1.) Voters who are subject July 16.— Not more liian lo uor.icylng to lead Cbristian lives, ad-j 
to |ioll tax for ll>2.3 must pay such ' f<*'ver than 3 days before the 'irst j.fitting (heir mistakes and short-* 
lav in order to register. I primary eleetion, a voter expectiiig| • nmiiii;.;. yet believing in flie power

I'.ertain voters wlio are exempt
fi-om poll (ax must register by ob-|o;ay cast an aliseiit iialiot with (!i«*| metln* 1 (o

4
♦

t'f 10,000  ̂or more Mbabitants; (2 ). 
xnaiden voters—that is. pi'rsons who

o lie aiisent on the day of election nf Go<| unto salvation, lake (hi-'
1̂ 1 to tlios** who have

toimng exemption cqrtillcales. Tlie.M* lonnty clerk of (he (oniity of 'iis|i!oi surremlered (heir livt*s loj 
ore: (1) .\ll exemptloners in eit'es‘ i'’>iileiice. jt'iirist. the xvonderfnl story nf His

July 2L—On .*r hefor tins ilav'Iovc. In speaking of service. Gen.i4 
I'l rsoiis who have removed from Ibiolh once said that (he Holy Spir- 4 

were not 21 years of age on Jaimary|i m* election pre<met to another, it showed him that hi.s real welfare ^ ^
I efore (he day of an election in: must presen' their poll (a\ n*eeii)(s f'*'’ time and eternity depended up- ♦  Lhas. Bowman, W. M. A
1. Ivr23 hut will reach the age on orl,.|- certitieale-i of exemption to the on the siirremter of hi.s life to liie ♦  -N. -A. Arnold, 8ecrefarj v
before the day of an elecelion iif ll’is !, nunty tax collecforfor record of service of God. .And so the .Mefho- ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 * ' " * ^ * 4  4 4 «  
year—who are residents <ii a citv of,-,.,!, n>nio>al. .\l.-o on this daythc dist LImrch people believe. ■
.■iuno or more inhabitants

MARFA LODGE No. 5M 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets secuud Thurs
day eveomg iu eacL 
month.

Visiting brethero are sur- 
dially invited to tie present

3) ni'd-. ( oiiiity
den \oters who reach (he age of 21 *0 the county election board supple-. e> ery iJiristhiri person in .Marfa to 
i.n nr lifbiiv heniary I. Ilt'^ i - s - ; showing such removals co-operate with us. and to feel it is
Jdenis outside of cities of .'j.dOti or 'ijinso provi-ionii af.ply only fn eit- your iiieidiiig. If we know our
'̂**7* ' : Id.ttHi or more :nliahdants. hearts we are not jii-f working for
Exemptloners wlm may \ «(e 'n„. .niui'y (ax colle. fnr .-hall fur- the Me(hodi-t Llmreh. We are fnr

xxdhoiit rege>(enng are. I maid'*n n <h a full list of qiialitied xnfers. (he glorv <d‘ ifod and to ha-ten the
x.lers who will reach tlie age of 21 .|„iv "IVimarv Eleetion Day: ’ - oiuiiig of H,.< Kingdom, hen. e ev-
a'^ter l ebniary 1. I'.iJi. re.-:dmg out- ;,l-o bie. iicl i'.onveniion-Ilav" for • rv riiristian has a perfect right (0
side of cities of 5,000 or moro, aud .............. .. and Hepiihliean lielp ind..... .. series of s.-rvic-
'2) all exemptloners for other parties. Primary eleetion opens at e.-. Miieh as we |„Ne our church 
cMises than under age wlm reside « ,.,„ses at 7 p. we believe there a phn-e m ibe
tMtside of cities of in.O'Mi or more ^nt M,nre than ;m no,- world and work to he done for ev-
inhahitants. lcw.*r lhan 2."> fla.vs in advance o'- ery e\atig.*lin al church and we are

Husband may regi.-ler lor lum.s.-ir -,.cond primary ele.dion first .slate- glad of their presence m Marfa and
and wife and wife may register foi . menf of e.xpei,ses in second primarv we recognize the work each one is
herself .and husbald. „n.sf be filed. doing: so we urge von all to eo-op-

reb. IH. *

tax colleelor shall furni«h When the revival begins, we beg » 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

MARFA c h a p t e r  < 
NO. ITf, R. A. M. ♦ 
-Meets fourth Thun- * 
day Digbt in eacti * 
month. Vi»itiDg 00m- « 
panions welcome. * 

J. -Anson t7oughraii,H. P. * 
J. W. HOWELL. Se« »

4
4
♦

\t February term i!om-j .Inly ;:n. .Presiding judges of el»*e-, crate wiMi us in this special work!* 
inissioner.s’ t’.oiirt shall ap|>oin*. | tmn sliall make returns on or be- we are entering upon ftu* the first |* 
judges of elections. I fore this day to'county chairmen, two weeks in February. '♦

•March 10. —On or before this dat** August 2.—County executive com- -All Christian forces should fiiilli*
e. cli county tiix collector shall make j iiidlees can\a-s returns. Democi*a(- («<gelher for the glorj* of God .and 
slateitu*nl to county clerk showing; ir and Hepiihliean  ̂ county conven-!(he progress of His AVoik. 
inimher of poll lax receipts issued held .MethiHlist Press Reporter
ai d to whom in each precinct.

.April ^)n or before dav ^
each county tax collector sliall fur
nish to the. county election^ lioaial 
''•omi)os**d of the eoiiiily jiidg**. 
county clerk and sheriff) cerlitieil 
I'sts of citizens of each precinc';
who |ia\e piiiil poll (axes dr otifani- 
».| exemptii)ii eertdicaie- prii>r t<- 
J ebril.ary l.-t.

Mav !. 1 eii>IIIII- in all |>;e-
c ’liets to -end deb*gates (<j (•••iintv 
I oiixeiitimi named in next item.

Mav »•. Ciiiivenlmii m all cnnnfie- 
lii -end de|»*gate- !•• s|;if,. luioen- 
IhiII ,\lav 27 lliat will elect delegates 
to nalionalcMi> cdinenlion tn imnti-'
O.de eaiciida.es r»>r p!'«-4iii.'llf fU'd
\ rce-presideiit.

Ma'I't. R'*|iidtiican «ta(<* e\e.--
iifi\e CMimmllee -tail nn*et at -•••ne 
1 lace named hy l!ie state cliairmati'
;iiiil decide whetimr tlie party wil! 
make nominations for state, distriet 
a?id loeal offices, by pruoaiv ••lec
tion or throiigli ttie Convention sys. 
feiii. aini -liall certity it deci-imi tu 
the -ee ret ary of stale.

May 27. ."'late conveididii- |n-end 
«'eieg£)te.s to national convention.s 
tbat will imminale canlidale- fur 
I : **>ldi*Ot , ll'l \ ice-pCi sident.

.lull*’ 2. • aiididali*:- bn |i.i
^••lmllalion.' tn b«* maite liy priniarx' 
eUntion for <*ffnes to bo lill^  by 
'tie \oteis of the Slate at large sha!‘ 
iile applications on or l*efore this 
date fur place- on die primary e| 
lion ballot, .''iicli aj jtln at ion- ina.v 
oe tiled by fhe candidate or by any, 
twenty-five qualified voters. Depos
it of any such application in the 
T lilted Slates mail by registered 
letter within the time limit herein 
Indicated has been held to he sn^- 
licienL

June J2 -Candidates for party 
rominatioiH to be made by the pri
mary election for office in districts! 
composed of more th naonc countv 
•ball file applications wiUi district 
chairmen hy this day. Twenty-five 
uiialitied voters may al.so tile.

June 9. State executive commit
tee of party shall meet on this day 
to certify to the county chairmen

♦
♦

A. H. K.AR8 TE.MHEK
Contractor and Builder 

Phone 79
Repair work neatly done 

Estimates gladly furnished 
on any kind of building 

Rari. h or town work solicited 
Floor Surfacing by Electric 

.Machine

*i|«
«
•
4
4
4
4
4
4
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THE U N IVERSA L CAR

L o o S i i i i g  A h e a d
'

La s t  Spring a total of 3^0,000 people were disappointed in 
not Being able to obtain deiix eries of b id  C.irs and Trucks, 

as orders were plac«*d fii*«lor than cars could he produced.

The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, he far greater than last Spring.

W inter buying lias l>ecn increasing at a greater rate tlian ever 
before.

A ctu a l re ta il deliveries the past 60 days 
totaled 308J  70 Ford  Cars and Trucks, an 
increase o f 1,961 a day over a year agft.

'  Over 20U.00O people have already ordered Ford products on 
our purchase plan, the m.jjority of w horn will take delixery in 
the Spring.

The aliove fccts rre :c 1 \\i *i .i.e s: .,̂  'iucn that you list your 
ordei promptly with a Ford dealer i f  you contemplate the pur- 
v’ c o; Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid delay in delivery

You need MM pay CMh ior your Car. You can arranfe to tnaka a •mall rkpiatit 
down, taking care oi the balance in eaay paymenta. Or, you can buy on the 
Ford Weekly Pure bate Plan. Tbi» puta you on the preJared order 
hat and inauiea deltv'cry oi your car at a time to be determined by youraelL

H e lp  M a r f a
Building a city is the work of every business man and citizen 

in (hat city.
ll.f new capital comes here or if industries now here expand 

and grow (his company and exery oilier business in the city 
will benefit.

To keep up willi and ahead of the hnsiness growth of Marfa, 
lliis industry .must grow. As this industry grows bigger every 
citizen will benefit through our increased expenditure for sup
plies. labor and faxes.

.No town can make progress without efficient public ullities. 
It cannot attract outside capital or new people. Such a town 
is not a good place fo live in. It ie not a good place to‘do busi- 
ne.ss in. • .

So, the infere.sis of this Company and the interests of Marfa 
are .just the same. Whatever helps one helps the other.

Marfa Ele6lric &  Ice Co.
**Courteous Serv ice”

V. C. MYRICK, Manager.

Let Us Make Your

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Special prices fo r Christmas T iee  orders, i f  orders 
are placed early. A  splendid assortment o f

MISS SAYLOR’S • 
BOX CHOCOLATES

just received. There are no better Chocolates made 
than Miss Saylor’s

BUSY BEE STORE

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(I.v :d r bd r a tf :ii

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines. 
t- Pipes & Well Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u mp  J a c k s  
Automobile Casings & Tubes. 

A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 
Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tires.

!• Dlacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage. 
*' MARFA, PHONE 83 TEXAS.

BORDER MOTOR CO.
M A R F A , T E X A S

Dealers

4
4
4
4
♦
4
4
4

H A N S  B R I A N
The Merchant Who Has 

Practically Everything 
and

Will Sell It for Less 
Marfa — Texas

4^.4 T4T 4 tC4Cy4 :r4 )t-4:r4)t:4 :K4 1C4X44

—Beautiful Coats at 
prices.—Milady’s Shoppe.

reduced

UR. J. C  DARRACUTT *
Phy'iU'ian and Surgeon ♦

PHONE 107 ♦
MARFA. TEXAS *

APPLES! APPLES !

. All kept in cold storage at the 
Marfa Power House. Call on Mr. 
Mvrick when vou need any.

M. F. HIGGINS.

‘ • y
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« « f4 -9 4 *  the Comanche Creek break ottt on to any rI«>i)<i «t  reoii-liko pTanf gm w-1QpeOQaaoqoi!WBnripe a n oq o pp y g g g g ffT r r rT * r r *7 tw iaaflB flaBOflBft
tfkf iitt Koil nil illir in wol <ir ni*ai*div« rri«r«iitt«l

Pecos County—Its History
BY j n X iE  O, w .  W IL I.lA N M ii >

In Fort Sl«M-ktori iMuiiorr;

U i« wostom margin o f its bo«l. 
within the rompass o f half a inih*. 

may

ill <lo<( lipfiMU o f Iho phuM* raflmr 
illia ii o f itic <a Ilf. \invtnm lly flu*

Brh*r i^inimury of Pn vioiiN 
rjiaptors

~7~ ’ as iisi*il hy flu> Siiari-
MH Is no »\u Mil* o f any oi-- lanJs. ra r iin l liHt; <iigmly Ihan its

cupation o f iV ros Gmnty liv anv KuKlisli snlistituti^ as tin* ilomaii' In* 
high-chiss Iiwiians. Tho roiin in ; *‘ ‘‘*‘*’^* *'*'•■ "la i'y  "Hios' in Ih«‘ Spa'*- 
lackoil foafures to atfrucl tin* Span- ''** •'^'Ulhwosf. would not po 
iards. and wliil** Taho/a do Vaca " *  ’ •'H-'* I "  Hn* l aiik o f a
may havo pass«*d tlirough if in Ir».X».' • * *'•" ‘Bios*’ o f Sp'ain wopl

iiiK in wot <»r marshy ground. Thol 
lattor narno Ks [irohahly dorivodl 

which may have nieasuroil U'c| from soni'* Indian language. Thosj 
range of three shols from a Spanish' planl.« are stoailily decreasing in size 

^'anpielnis of llie se\nteenlli leiiLu-jand ipiaidily on Hie hanks of r,om-i 
i'\. j am lie Hrei'k nnlil Hiev now have

' The heiuitii’nl plain an i llte riser lo.-f Mien* striking aii|iearanre of 
* hordei- were destitute of Irees. Kx- former years and are seeming:!” 
j cepling those introduced later hv doonn* | 'n exljuidion. The l onnn!: 

Hie white man. it is 'd Hie while man with his herds 
f I \ec\ tiling ahoreal and Ins ilnnie.-tic planis lias wronglil

. > 
4 4> f
■|

ofHie hand
M k it  o *> 
eeher Ilian
lollWooil,' :i
years ago on

and Esjiijo ' iiKiy havi* crossed o\ep 
it in l.itkl from  the }*ecos rix**r to 
the Rio tirande. the only certain ac
count accessible o f any Sp^mish ex
ploration giving any sign o f its ty- ' ourses than it i.- in fhosi
pographical features, is that o f ' " • “ 'I to illustrating xarions classes 
Mendo.sa’s Expedition in I6S'». Thm'*^* running streams. Tli,. Homaiiche

small in volume o f wah*r. ami Hi ? 
t?|'aiush language is richer m words 
desriihiiig the characleristirs of 
dillereiit kinds of ravine'^ and dr\

le

111 iih-. ! lie large i oi -
I 11' 11 •> o I c m' I' s I w e I'' V

the iiT gali'iii I anal' 
|||•l■lh of till* l iicl \\e" ' r;irrii'd from 
Presid'it <m Hie 11.e luaii'ie a- .'liii.' 
I'\ Mr. I'ranci' lti>one\ 'more than 
Idly yeai '  ag<>. W lieHit !’ Iln* <.ani- 
ahde jKili In-s remain to Us i' |h(S- 
sihly a dehateahle jioint. Tlie word 
I'anudole Is unknown to onr .Mex
ican cili/»'iis 'O far as I can learn, 
and I have iiid found il in \e|a'- 
ipiez nor in Hoipie Harcia. There is 
.some temptation lo interpret

mnay cliu’i..i in the i.oe ol Motlie?' 
Naliii'i* in Hi*' arid wi’sl, hi ipuii'!.- 
in'o her features nciiiv m\v ai'd 
’ laiiL'e |il.u ; and niakn ir outlaws 

of Olliers Hiaf liî id ?io place |, f( f.ip 
lliei 1 ii| !lir c 4i! 1 lioim*. S<i Ihe old 
I.. ma*.ife<, as ihe-e S|iaiii'h ir.-

*

\ :ii ler> i idl*' I I hein 
i!col> rcolil I lie chapii 
'he River.

are aiiont fo 
•I oi SI. .lolin of

it is...... ... iur.f. I IMS - ........................ . «oine lempiaiioii to iinerprei u n
Itinerary covered what wa.s proha-' carries abonf tin enhic " f  j ,„eaning ’he.ls o f lotus.’* But asi h
bly then a well Iwalen trail '  "a te r . sofTi.-ieni ....... ........iwater, from ’
the Rio Grande near where Ojin.^gn ' *’ ’**'’̂  acres 
now stands to the Salt Lake on fhe 1 * * * * *  "*****>’ pla'*<’ s it is no*
Pecos R iver in Crane County, near! '** width, and rarely w ill one
the present town o f B«*nnavisl:i;and '** '* *'* l**’ *̂ * exceeding 6 feet in 
then followed another path on fhe,^^^***'

Hie Meiidosu .jonriiul gives a d‘*

iifTicient to irrigate some ,.(vmologual dilTiculty of
res of allalfa aivl other . r*»" >*•

But more nolahlf v.-( is the h*ss 
d another f*alure .d* 'huf heanlifnl 
plain. On the day before their ar- 
iival at (!oiiianche ta'eek the nana- 
tor says lhal *‘ lracks o f hiiiTalo he- 

app»*ar. ’ hut none were
found. (*l.i the dav o f arrival *“Hire'*-

south side o f  the Pecos river to the 
site o f the old Towes dam. opposite! *’ i *|d*'* 
to which laid at that time the vil-1 ***'•*'

**lf

ol III’ .-’ SI .lohn .f Hi** 
xvliieti is ipiite* picturesi|ue.

is in a h«*aiilirnl
‘“ Kh ru es -h e  llmls it in Salvat des. rihed as an 

f i f  y rniles south o f.*  »>ie .«,nall one toward the mpialic plant, one of the PonterderJ ,,
It followed close|yj *'*»' »i flows a spring; within three las. .Now when I saw Hn-tlanianrhe interesting to ronsider

! great Pecos county apparanfly there is- Creek some 43 years ag*. the most bounds. .\nd while zoologists
|Mie.s «x e  other snrimzs a!l h*.nnfi. striking physical features marking pointing nut that the

lage o f the Hedinndo Indians. A 
peculiar feature o f this trail is lhal 
fo r  more than 
the Pecos river 
the apex e f  the
oil structure. jsiies live other springs, all heauti

The description o f each night’ s *'*'•*• "iH iiii the dislaiice or half 
ramping place after leaving the R io *“  •*‘a>r'i»’ n most heantifnl river is 
Grande, is (hen taken up and dis- B>rme«l. although xvilhoiit any kind 
cussed for indentitication with the '* liaxmg only ' canialote
present features o f the country. T h e ' T h e  water is vei-y clear 
preceding number carried a consid-I **’ *^"*'^lf*‘ •' Bttle alkaline; it is well 
eration'*of the possibility o f eerfain with lish.*’
changes h.avirg taken place since •W ithout any reas«inable doubt 
Mendnsa s Expedition in the surface Ibis describes Hie liea*l of l^ m - 
condilion o f the Leon Springs, for- anclie Creek wiierc Hie town o f El. 
m erly known as the T.eon W ater j Stockton is situated. The fonrh ig!i 
Holes Iving some it  miles west o f mesas are the Tweb* Mil** Mesa, the 
‘ .omam be Creek and the present L ive  .Mile Me.sa. Hie S*’ven Mil** Mesa 
fowm o f Fort Stockton, county seat and the smaller ami nmiaine<l mesa 
o f Pecos county, with this number, five mile.s north o f town. There is 
there is a description o f the ney*' only one discordant note. Ihe spring

'does not flow from the small inesi 
On the loth day o f .lamiary the towanls Hu* iiorfli. Flii.s iliscrepan- 

party arrived at a place to which cy may come from a corrupt text, 
■was given the name o f “San .Tuan‘ or from  an error in the translation 
del Rio**— or in English. Si. .Tolin o^ I f  the clause could be ina«le to rea*l 
the River. I take it that in the c a l- , ‘*loxv*irds the sfna|| Qm. ju fhj, north 
ander o f  the .Saints this dav hadjlher** flows a spring.’ it \vunl*l be 
been set apart for the special hon-1 btcn illy frm*. <as jf rises in Ho* pla'n 
or o f the Ex^ngelist .lohn. So the distant from all the mesas, and *ts 
place was nameil in his honor but waters fhiw fi* Ihe iiorlli. The se-

in li a *h*civalioM. Hj* ie remains lit 
fact that Hiere is noxv nothing grow-‘ j,,,,’,
III. on. or abmil C,*.manrlie Creek ,,,
which can In* calb’d a lotn.s. The sun'.’rcl.”
name has been a,ti.|ie*l to an Egyp- sieilen... briefly aii.l ,H.i!ile.lly
tiun water lillx as well as to some ,.xpre.sses lb** im|i«>rt:uice of Hie an- 
planls which do not grow m water, j
tint none of them are found her**.' over a country vast as

plain. In i*sj.M.r Boll on in a fcs.l note says that 14,,  ̂ ,4̂

the appellation “ del R io" was given I'ies of siirings which unite to fo rm ' Hiey at»ply ralfuT in<liscnminafe’ \

' |«||** /.f rtiw'i'* 111 |Mfiiiiiii^ IIIII (licit llltf
il.s afipearuncc were first. Hie l**‘<***“ , ;,i|imal is a bison an*l not a buffalo, 
tiful blue (inl**<I .'liuile of lt̂  smu-j y ,, ŷj|| piih.w flu* almost universal 
oils waters, and se«-on*l: (lie light 
gre»*n baials «*f "lule’ fencing .i»
Hio<e waters f*.r mile'^ on boHi 
sides. The cre*‘k. viewed from a 
bigti**r b‘vel, lay like a bine Hirea«i. 
siiKKitli and bright. l*etween two jn!- 
feil anil rougbeiied lKird*M> o f green.
The gi eeii iN.rders were reeds.grow - 
ing (i to to feet high out of the 
marsy bie’ilers o f Hie : ieek b«*d— 
ill oilier^ forming ili'ii.si’ tliick.-l-.
So dense were these thickets o f !al' 
reels that I could r*’a*iil> un«h*:- 
stand til.* story tohl by old-timers 
of a sheriff and bis -|»osse spending 
a ilay on liors*’back searemg tbes** 
jung*les for tfn* ban*! o f the o ‘̂ H ivv.
Evans.

But tlu’sp tall n-eds are not Poide.
*l**rias. In fi’ontn*r fiarlance th**v 
arekiiown a- “C.at Tail.s.’ and b e - 
hnig I b*’Iieve to the germs Typlia- 
c**a. the Mexicans refer to Hieni 
usuallv as “ tiiles.” a name w liie'i

Happy New Year!

In the beginning of a new 
yeer we would take the op
portunity of expressing our 
appreciation of the patron
age given us during the 
year 192 3, and we would 
extend to our customers 
and friends for the fast ap
proaching year, our best 
wishes for each a most 
happy and prosperous New 
Year.

Alamo Lumber Co.
J.F . Fisher, Manager

I ad t) (Ml t t t f
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10-DAY
Clearance Sale
Livingston-Rybiski Company

jv.e
liabif from (be •Jays **f Captain-lohn 
SmiHi. who may bav.* iti’igHiaie.l i*s{ 
use. lo the i*r»*sent time an*l all i* S 
a Buffalo. |

! The most compelling part of the{
' narrative o f Cabez de Vaca, made 
public after his arrival in Sonora, j 
.M**xico. was (In* story to* ba<l lu‘ar-1 j 
fnm i the Indians o f a I 'cb connlrv 
to the Tio'-fb. which was gt’iH’ral'v 
refern**! to by Hi** S|(amaii|s a.-, lit** 
“ S«*v**n Cities o f CilKtla."* Espe.jo in 
l.'iK,! fouml among (be liuinano In
dians at Ihe .junclion o f Ho* C.mi- 
cbos and Rio Cirande Rivers, bides 
of an animal name 1 “ 'i\<da.' aii*i 
heard o f the passage of He Vaca 
Hirmigh the counlry of Hi«*se same 
Indians; it is pr**b:ibh* that Hie 
stm-y as •.v»*ll as Hie name o f Cilio’a 
••am** from the lluniano Indians._ 
\Vh**n Frav Marco-: do .Nj/a ••arrie.lj
hil» parly t*i /uni or .\eoma! xvhicli 
ever il may have been, be b**lieved 
he had come lo a |«trt o f entry to 

Cihola. Ho* BnlTabi 1-and. But it was 
yet .<ome distance t*i (he western. 

I limits o f this Buffalo Laiul. and al
most the wi*lth o f a c*ndin**ut lo i(s 
Eastern bounds.

I,a Salle spanne*! the east**m mar
gin o f Cibola. F^rly in his eareer 

'h e  found (he buffalo at the Thou- 
I samJ Islaiuls where the St. Lawrence 
I river f,akes its waters from I,.ake 
I Ontario. Sliorlly b«*f<»re the dra- 
j malic end o f liis ill-starred career 
I be bud found the same ’animal com- 
ingMo the shores *»f the Onlf o f 

'.Mexico ’ll Luxaia Bay. (ulliiior*’
! iii.ak*‘s B*»oiie say !•• lu-: «-*impaiii.in. 
'tad. Richard •‘allowax. as Hu*v bnik-, 
l•‘<l •li*\Mi from Ho* t.molt*’rl:iii>l I 
^i.•llnf;lMl' "N.’i’ Ho’ hill- <d' K<*n-| 

I fueky Hr.' h:- ". alHe grazeti ou aj 
II "ii-aitd hill-,,’ rii**s.’ p*iii (̂- iiiai’k, 

I fairlv w *11 Ho* •‘astern :m»l -•ni!!i- 
I **ni ••\ti’'’iin’- of Buffahi'l.aiiil a- it | 
.•:am«* !•• ne kiiowii to Ho* eai l\ Eng i 
lish iuhI Er**fnli ••\|.l.>?>’rs. Tliej 

*gi’*’al l»iilk of Hie animah s**eiiw*!!

M arfa
J. w .

Lumber Co.
M OW ELL, M sr.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders' Hardware 

Carpenters' T oo ls

Lumber,
Paints Oilsy

VarnisheSy Glass ̂ •

• .

Doors
Sash, Shingles

« *

i
<
:

:

> A sarisf ied custom er is our motto.

\ _______

1V
i

I

To immediately dispose of our present 
Slock for the arrival of Spring merchan- 
dise, drastic sacrifices mu^ be made.
Radical reductions are in evidence in every 
section of the Store; in many instances 
new merchandise is offered without regard 
for coSl or selling price.

So cerne early, expecting unusual valû ŝ. 
You'll not be disappointed.

YOURS FOR BARGAINS

January 21, Endins January 31
D o n ’t Forg^et th e  D a t e

how*‘\>’i’. to hav*‘ I’MaiiH'd ri’i*ini 
ii.irth lo -oil'll al*>i.g fha' -itreh li .tf 
laihl fi’i.iM Ho* Saska'i Inwan to Ho* 
ltn» Gr:in*h*. \\Io*i*’ 11/ paraiiii*- 
shaile in(*» Ho* plains, and whi. h 
wa- Ho* h**ar( of BulTah> Laiol. rii**v 
wer»* ah'uolanl in ^••va- ahmg the 
tooth rneroban •>! h>giln.h’ abo****' 
as far -••iiHi Ho* Itio loiuoh*. and 
.M**iolt*>a ha*- pul it •m rn’or.l that 
liis parly, from Maivb |.*>Hi lH*»i hi 
May 1st of Ho* -ano* y**ar. •>n Ho*( 
water- *d Ho* < <i|..i'a>lo n\**i’. io*u*' 
Hie.ttiwn ••f B.alling**r. kdh**l <.\er 
i 000 Ilf ',|**m. ••\i*iusi\*‘ of calv**s. 
and *>f *ho-*‘ amnuils that w**rei
>lam bill v\li'*se !ii<li*.s W'*rn lO'l pro- 
c')r***l.

.M IlSLItV SKM K

With the ideal season in the 
grnuml this year, be sure to plant 
that orchard you have been plan
ning.

We have a fancy lot.of nursery 
stock, as fine as yo*i can find.

On account of tiur trees being 
grown without irrijation, they are 
very hardy and healthy, and can 
stand a lot of hardships.

Our grafted Pecan, fruit and 
shade trees, roses, evergreens, etc. 
are very nice this year

Write for free catalog. .Address 
j CIBOLO NURSERY CO..

CTBOLO, TEX.AS

MAKFA STATE BANK
C ap ita l an d  Surplus $105,000,00

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFERS SECURITY FOR FUNDS 
And Service to All

4*. P A ID  O N  T IM E  D E T O S IT S
\

Safety Deposit Boxes fo r  R en t

— o-

T. M . W IL S O N ,  P residen t.
T.C. M ITCHELL, Vice-President.

B E N  S. A V A N T , C as lu er
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IIARFA LO D W  NO- M

L o. o. r.
1st Tuesday nigtol 1st D iS*w  
2nd Tuesday nifht tod 
3rd Tusiday night tod D eitw  
tth Tuesday night initiatory 

gree. All visiting Brothers are eor 
lially invited to be present.

E. P- STILL. N. G.
R. N. Settle Secrelaiy.

CARROLL F A R im  POST 
AMERIGAR UDQW R- 

Meets eaeh 
night at 7 ^  p. 
Ixeeallve

are

Bryant DeVolia, Ad^altmL
George Randolph, Post

4
1 ^
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Cmnot Ptaite Ljdia E. RnkluaKt 
Vef stable G»poand EnonglL Sick 

^ontrn Read Thu Letter

CharleeCoii, S. C.— **I was com^tely 
nuMloim and not able to do my oouae- 

work. 1 just dragged 
myaelf around and 
did not have energy 
enough to get up < 
when I sat down. 1 
read advertiaementa 
of Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetab le  
Compound in your 
books and leiuned 
about it.1 got benefit 
firom the very first 
bottle. 1 oootinned 
to take it for some 

time, and now 1 am doing all my own 
work, even washing and ironing, and 
never felt better in my life. I tell all 
my friends that the chuge in my health 
is due to but one thing and thatk Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cmnpouna. 1 
cannot praise itenough.'*—Mr*. Amnis 
Y oung, 16 Amherst St.,Charlestflo,S.C.

The reason for eodi a letter from Mrs. 
Young is apparent. 8he got well ar.d 
is gratefuL Recently a nation-wide 
canvass of women purchasers of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
made, and 96 out of 100 reported that 
they received benefit from taking H.

Just because theVegetableCompound 
has been helping other woman is a good 
r e ^  ^  it should help you. rat 
sale by druggists everywhere.

G r a v e s

Chin Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, we

Money muy not brinK happiness, but 
it saves one a lot of worry.

COLDS
"Pape’s Cold Compound” , 

Breaks a Cold Right Up
Take two tables every three hour* 

until three doses are taken. The first 
do^e always gives relief. 'The second 
and third doses completely break up 
I lie cold. Pleasant and safe to take, 
t 'ontains no quinine or opiates. MilIion.s 
use “Pape’s Cold Compound.”  Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee It.

I'avors should l»e conferred 
Judgment and deiilieratinn.

with

Vor «n<J ■ctMn. l>r.
P —rv ', Shot”  h»a BO o,jo»|. A
■toKlr rtoao civans oat Worma or Tapeworm. 
»T ! P»art St.. N. T. ASr.

A nitin who only wants to be a good 
fcibtw’ values smiles highly.

Hall*s Catarrh
will do what wc 

M C l l l C l l l C  claim for le
nd your system of Catarrh or Drsfhrsa 
caused by Catarrh.

SsM *y dh«siSi ibr aaor «S ysws
F. J. CHENEY «k. CO., Toledo, OUo

This BoiTODglis 
Save Money for 
Yod Because—

On your counter it will prevent 
many little losses due to errors 
in adding cash sales.
In your office it will help you 
add or check your charge sales, 
figure your inventory, foot your 
l^gers,check your invok;es and 
save time on a hundred miscel
laneous figure jobs in your store.

6el 11 on Trial FREEI
So confident are we that this 
Burroughs will save time and 
money for you that we are wil
ling to let you use it for fifteen 
days on your own work in your 
own store. There’s no expense 
to you— no obligation to buy.
Juft tend die attached coupon—and 
we will send.you tbit ttandard Bur- 
roughs Adding Machine for fifteen 
day*’ free triaL If It proves to be a 
money-saver In vour business, pay 
$12.50 down and we will arrange 
easy payments to take care of the 
balance. Total price only $125iX}.

PwroNgha Addlsg
lififn Nacbla* Compaay

j f i  DetrvH, M ickigaa
r -  COUpOnMmmmmmmtrnmmmm^
I  Bw Aocha A M lag  HaelilM  C«.. I
a WBeaaa N tS., DotTait. Mlak. a
a  Pl-am  a«nd m« a Barroocha far I  
I  afircn imytr frsa trial. Thla do«a aot I  
■ oblliata ma. a
I  Name........................................................  |

ASdrosa....................................................  1

By agreement of ail parties, tha 
Railroad Commission iH)8ti»oned from 
.Ian. 8 to Feb. 12 the hearing to re
adjust the rates on cottonseed feed.

0 m O
The Fidelity Cnion Casualty Com

pany of liallas amended its charier 
increasing its lapital stock from 
$200,000 to $:51M).000, following approv
al by the Attorney (leneral.

• • «
itenjamin H. .Miller of .\ustln has 

been awarded a fellowship in physics 
oy the University of, Texa.s for the 
.urreiil session, succeeding John N. 
Crawford of Waxahachie, resigned.

• • •
Apiieals have bc^n filed In the 

Court of Criminal Appeals in the
cases of Clem Gray, from Upshur
County, burglary, ten years, and
C. B. Armstrong, from San Patricio 
County, carrying pistol, fined |100.

• • •
\  call to pay State warrants has 

been made by the State Treasurer, 
up to and including No. 31J0 and rep
resenting $100.7b7, leaving the defi
cit at 14.."50.000. The warrants call
ed were issued in early September.

« • •
The Supreme Court has appointed 

John H. Bickett of San Antonio as 
a member of the State Board of !.«• 
gal Examiners, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Ed
ward Crane of Dallas.

• « •
The president of the University of 

Texas has received notice of th** 
offer of several national research fel
lowships in the biological sciences 
and of several medical fellowships by 
the National Research Council at 
Washington.

• • *
Dr. Klllis Cumpbell, professor of 

English at the University of Texas, 
has Just been elected a member of 
the executive council of the Modem 
Language association of America to 
sdrve for the next three years.

• • •
I.aiTy Mills, for several years chief 

inspe<-tor of the State Fire Insurance 
Commission, has resigned and will 
go to IJallas to become secretary of 
the Texas organization supporting 
Willi.*im G. McAdoo for President.

• • •
. t̂ a meeting of the State Mining 

Board. M. .M. Bullock was elected 
State Mine Inspector, vice Bruce Gen
try, resigned. At the time of his 
election Mr. Bullock was a member 
o* the board and resigned from that 
hedy. His successor has not been 
announced.

• • •
The Highway l>epartment has 

reported that registrations of motor 
vnhicles received for 1923 totaled 
688.899, with reports j’et to be re
ceived from several counties. When 
all reports are in the total for the 
year Ls expected to be around the 
7fK).o00 mark, which will show a gain 
of 140.000 oior registrations for 1922. 

• • •
Requests are coming from a num

ber of M’est Texas towns to State 
Commissioner of Labor J. S. Myers 
that they be included in the coloniza
tion campaign which is being waged 
by city development boards and 
Chambers of Coijmerce in the west
ern section o f 'th e  State and with 
which the State Department of I.abor 
is co-operating.

• • •
Construing the blue sky law. .As

sistant .Attorney General Wallace 
Hawkins advised Secretary of State 
Staples that a foreign corporation 
transacting or contemplating the 
transaction of business in Texas, hut 
seeking to sell its stock within the 
State, is not required to obtain the 
customary trading permit.

• • •
R. B. Walthall has been apiminted 

a mcml>er of the State Board of
Contr>l for a term of six years, to
succeed Î . W Tittle, whose term 
expired on Dec. 31, last. At pres
ent Mr. Walthall is chief oil and 
gas supervisor of the Railroad Com- 
mission, which position he has held 
since last .March. Both places pay 
f.S,000 per annum.

• • *
The sixteenth annual report of the 

Commissioner of .Agriculture is ready 
for distribution. It contains an ac
count of the work of the State De
partment of Agriculture for 1923 and 
gives Information concerning the pink 
bollworm and some of the methods 
used in controlling the bollworm and 
the various pests affecting pecan 
trees.

0 0 O
With the general prosperity of the 

State, due to the high price received 
for cotton, a number of applications 
have come to the State Banking 
Board for charters for new State 
banks. These are being scrutinized 
very closely. Only where there Is 
actual need for additional banking 
facilities will new State banks he 
permitted. This is to prevent dis
astrous failures in lean years.

• • *
The f ir  t Insurance company to file 

its 1923 '.nnual statement with the 
Department of Insurance and ob 
tain license No. 1 for the current 
year was the Southwestern Life o! 
Dallas.

C.ov. Neff will 
night of Jan. 29 
he will on the 
Join William J. 
Commoner will 
two days of W. 
latter’s hunting 
Surprise.

leave Austin on the 
for Galveston, whert 
morning of Jan. .3C 
Bryan. He and the 
be the guests foi 

L. Moody Ji*. at th( 
grounds on Take

RETORT ̂ MAKKEIS
Quotations on Grain, Hay, 

Feed, Cotton, Live Stock, 
Meats, Fruits, Etc.

Latest report of markets, issried by 
the U. S. Deoartmeat of Agriculture, 
Washington. D. C.:

Fruits and Vegetables. — Eastern 
round i^hite potatoes 10-&23C higher 
at $1.85^2.10 sacked and bulk per 
100 lbs., |1.55«1.6t) f.o.b. Sacked Nor
thern round whites firm at $1.331.30 
In Chicago, $1.10^1.23 f.o.b. Danish 
cabbage generally $3 to $12 higher 
closing at $335(̂ 45 bulk per ton leading 
markets, top of $60 in St. Louis and 
Kansas City mostly $27^128 f.o.b. at 
New York shippling points and $30@/

' 35 f.o.b. at Wisconsin points. Florida 
Wakefield $1.12^4© 1.25 per IVfi bu. 
hamper in New York. Yellow onions 
steady to firm, rangiing $2.50^3.00 
sacked per 100 lbs. consuming centers. 
V'irginia spinach $3^ 4 per bbl. in East
ern markets. Texas stock $1.30(^1.65 
per bu. basket in Chicago. Apple mar
ket dull. New York. Baldwins sold at 
$3.5U'î  4.30 per barrel Eastern cities. 
Virginia and Penna. York imperials 
$3Cp3.75. Northaestem extra fancy 
winesaps $2^2.50 per box in New 
York.

Hay.—Timothy hay markets gain
ed further strength during the week. 
Receipts generally light. Demand for 
hay still urgent at Chicago and Minne
apolis. Better shipping demand at 
Cincinnati. Prairie market firm be
cause of improving demand in West. 
Quoted Jany. 9: No. 1 timothy New 
York $30.50, Pittsburg $27, Memphis 
$28.50, Cincinnati $2C, Chicago $28, 
Minneapolis $20.50, St. Louis $25.50. 
Kansas City $23.50. No. 1 alfalfa .Mem
phis $33, Chicago $30, Minneapolis 
$23.50, Kansas City $24.75. No. 1 prai
rie Chicago $20, Minenapolis $17. St. 
Louis $19.50,

Feed.— Markets quiet. Wheat feeds 
continue eztr»‘mely dull with no pres
sure to sell by Western markets ex
pect feed now stored in lake ware
houses. Storage stocks especially of 
wheat feeds heavy. Production most 
feeds good.

Live Stock and Meats.—Chicago bog 
prices range from 10@25c lower than 
a week ago. closing at $7.15 for the top 
and $6.90 to $7.10 for the bulk. .Medi
um and good beef steers 10c higher to 
15c lower at $8.25@ 11.35; butcher 
cows and heifers steady to 23c lower 
at $3.50B 11.00; feeder steers 35 to 50c 
higher at $4.5098.00; veal calves 25 
®50c lower at $9.50913.00. Fat Iambs 
5c lower to 25c higher at $12913.83; 
feeding lambs 25c to 50c higher at 
$11.25913.00; yearlings steady at 
$9912.00; fat ewes steady to 2,5c low
er at $598.25. Stocker and feeder 
shipments from 12 Important markets 
during the week ending January 4 
were: Cattle and calves 25,639; hogs 
5,922; sheep 22,689. In Eastern whole
sale fresh meat markets beef is firm 
to $1 higher: veal $2 to $3. lamb $1 to 
$2, mutton $1 net and pork loins $1.50 
92.00 higher. Jan. 10 prices good 
grade meats: Beef $15919; veal $179 
24; lamb $229 25; mutton $14917; 
light pork loins $15919; heavy loins 
$1291a.

Cotton.— Average price of middling 
spot cotton in 10 designated spot mar
kets declined 43 points during the 
week, closing at 34.26c per lb. New 
York January future contracts declin
ed 60 points, closing at 34.05c.

Dairy Products, —  Butter markets 
steady during part of the week but 
weak at the close. Undertone has 
been unsettled right along and while 
dealers on the one hand have express
ed confidence in the situation, they 
were also inclined to push sales. Mod
erate interest in imports. Wholesale 
prices of 92 score butter today: Bos
ton 54 ̂ c ; Philadelphia 55c; New 
York 54Hcr Chicago 54*4c.

Cheese mirket steady to firm. Se
vere weather in Wisconsin has inter
fered with current business and from 
this the movement is moderately ac
tive, and greater inquiry is noted. Wis
consin primary market prices Jan. 9: 
Flats 22V«c.. single daisies 22%c: 
longhorns 23c; square prints 23%c.

Grain.—Grain markets hold firm. 
Wintry weather causing lighter farm 
movement and upward trend in prices. 
Demand fairly active for corn and best 
grades wheat especially winter wheat. 
Quoted Jan. 10: No. 1 dark northern 
spring .Minneapolis $1.149126. No. 2 
hard winter Chicago $1.14*4, Kansas 
City $1.1291.18, St. I^uis $1.089 1 09. 
No. 2 red winter St. Louis $1.1791.19,

Nsvw Orleans Rice Market.
New Orleans, I.A.—Gains of 2 to 5 

points in future quotations were made 
in rice Friday. Four future contracts 
changed hands during the first hour. 
One January rough contract brought 
$4.75 per barrel, a rise of 20 points 
over the preciding trade in this 
month. Fancy futures were the most 
active, one January bring 4.89c a 
pound, one February 4.91c and one 
March 4.93c. Next year’s crop months 
were 3 to 7 points higher with Sep
tember quota at 5.10c. The spot mar
ket was stronger, with official quota
tions l/8c higher on nearly all gradea

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Cattle from Gar

den City, Kan., topped the market 
Friday. Two cars of 673-pound heif
ers from that place brought $7.30, and
one load of 930-pound cows notched 
$.5.50. Some good West Texas cows 
sold at $5 and $4.23, and South Texas 
calves brought $7.25. With 2.2U0 head 
of cattle and 700 calves on offer, the 
cattle market made good progress. 
Prices were steady on cattle but weak 
to 23c lower on calves.

HELIEF PLANNED 
FOn THE FADMEH

OUTLINE OF THE PROGRAM TH AT  
IS FAVORED BY PRESIDENT 

AND CABINET OFFICERS.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Wu.>iiin,,ii)U.—It Is said lliut llie first 

step lu ii>e uiliiiiiiisiiaiiuii s path ut 
eiiueavor lo iicip ugneuilure will be 
uiiiug lines drawn Py Dr. Juhn Lee 
Cuuiler. i»re.suleiu «»l ttie Agricultural 
college ui Norili Itakuta. Dr. Coul
ter was at one liuie cuuneeted with 
Harvard and is recognized us a eun- 
biructive student of agricultural sub
jects. Wasliingtoo lias given tieed be- 
lure this to iiiueh ut Ids advice.

Bills are pending in the bouse and 
senate to provide aid for tlie suiailer 
wlieut raisers vvliu are in a bard con
dition and who seeiuiugly have no 
means to raise money to start any 
farming of ottier kinds, it is under
stood the uduiinistration will get be- 
Idnd tliese bills in an endeavor to 
enact tliem into law.

The program of first aid fur these 
giiiuller farmers is said to be the one 
referrevl to l>y 1’resident Coolidge in 
his message when he* said that tem
porary assistance miglii be granted in 
certain cases. It is understood the 
plan is apiiruved by Secretary Wallace 
of the Department of Agriculture, and 
Secretary Hoover of the Department 
of Commerce.

Outline of tho Plan.
Here is an outline of the general 

plan as taken from an article written 
by J. F. Essary of the Baltimore Sun:

“The plan i.s designed particularly 
to met-t tlie emergency situation in the 
Northwest, but its provisions are gen
eral in scope.

“The (tending bills authorize an ad
vance of $30,UUU,UUU from tlie treasury, 
$1’U,0UU.UIX> to be available up to July 
1, a like amount for the following 
fiscal year, and $1U,UUU,0UU fur the 
year tiiereafter. Ihey pru|M>se to set 
up a federal agricultural diversifica
tion commission to handle the montig, 
the commis.sion to be comitosed of the 
secretaries of agriculture, commerce 
and the treasury.

“The intention is that loans not to 
exceed $1,0U0 to any one farmer sliall 
be made to wiieat growers who want 
to buy dairy stock or hogs, or other
wise change from wheat farming alone 
to more diversified activities. The 
government, if the bills become a law, 
as they%ave good prospect of doing, 
would take a farmer's note and a lien 
on the t-attle, hogs or dairy stock, 
granting easy terms for amortizing the 
loan. The interest rate would be 6 
per cent.

“The bills provide that tlie commis
sion shall act through the agricultural 
colleges in the one-crop wheat states 
covered by tiie act. and ItKal foreign 
agent committees are to be organized 
In the counties to work with county 
agents and agricultural ^colleges to 
pass on applications of farmers and to 
examine their intended use of the bor
rowed money, in every instance tbe 
loan must be used for diversified farm
ing.”

Tliere are further provisions to the 
effect that government agents them
selves may undertake the purchase of 
hogs or cattle and give tlie fanners 
the riglit to buy at cost. The inten
tion is to give the small farmer the 
advantage of carlot slilpments of stock 
to the counties from wliich the deals 
are directed.

Called Inadequate by Some.
Very soon the agricultural commit

tee of tlie house and senate will open 
hearings on tliese measuies, which, it 
is said. liHve the full supiiort of the 
administration and the three depart
ments of government which liave to 
do with all the matters involved—agri
culture. c-onimerce and liie treasury.

Judging from some of tlie com
plaints wliich some of tbe representa
tives and senators in congress make, 
it would api»ear that these pro|M>sed 
bills to Hid the small wheat-growing 
fanners are only as two druiis of w’a- 
ter in w liat needs to be. according to 
tlie complainants’ statements, a bucket 
of tlie water of relief.

Some of the senators and represen
tatives wlio are neltlier fanners nor 
capitalists, but Just ordinary business 
or professional men, sav it is hard to 
leam Just wliat needs to be done for 
agriculture, bei’ause of tlie fact that 
tliere unquestionably is calamity howl
ing on one side and a howling on the 
other side that no calamity impends.

Tliere have been attenqits in other 
sessions of congress to lielp agricul
ture. Tbe world knows tlie financial 
relief measures that were taken, and 
other tilings that were done, but still 
It is said that nothing like enougti has 
been done and tliat if tlie farmer Is to 
get tlie relief that he needs and is to 
stay contented on the farm, there re
mains mucli to be accomplisbed in a 
legislative way.

If aiiytliing furtlier tlian the enact
ment of tlie two bills which liave been 
outlined Is to in* attempted this year. 
It seems doiilitful if final acconiplish- 
ment w'iil come. *1 axatlon, bonus and 
some otlier things are troubling con
gress today, and there is an evident 
desire on the |»urt of leaders in the 
two houses to do only tlie things 
which it is absolutely necessary sliall 
be done before adjournment is taken.

Fair Exchange?
No doubt tbe man who divorces one 

wife and we<ls another thinks its  a 
fair exchange.

On the Job.
The inetsles broke out here last 

week. 8lm Benson, the constable, 
caught them.—Exchange.

' GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL I

M O T H K R Fletcher’s Cas- 

toria is a pleasant, harmless 

Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and 

Soothing Syrups, prepared for 

Infants and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
P*̂ *̂ *** directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend sL

“ Prehistoric Skull*' a Stone.
The MupiMised skull of tlie Tertiary 

period found in Patagonia some time 
ago is merely a curiously-shaped stone 
and of no scientific value, according 
to a committee of eminent scientists 
of the Buenos Aires and La Plata 
Museums of Natural History, which 
have carefully examined tt. At the 
time of its discovery great Interest 
was excited because It was supposed 
to be the oldest trace of mankind in 
existence.

A Routine Matter.
’’She still stays young.’’
’’Yes, it’s an old habit of hers." 

Sans-Gene (Paris).

15-Cent “ Oanderine** Does Wonders for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

A gleamy mass 
e f luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable 
"Danderine.” 

Falling h a ir ,  
itching scalp and 
the dandruff is 

corrected immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair is quickly invigo
rated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. “Danderine” is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy! 
Any drug store.—Advertisement

m s ECZEMA imE
People who have endured tortnrea 

from itching eczema will be happy to 
leam that a means o f relief has been 
perfected and Is already enjoying un
heard of popularity on account o f ♦he 
quick way It gets rid o f the awful 
disease o f the skin which nobody 
seemed able to figure out before.

Most all dealers have been forced 
to get a supply of this Bla<± and 
White Ointment on account o f the 
tremendous demand which has already 
reached the mammoth rate o< nearly 
tw’o million packages a year in its 
sales.

It is economical, too. The big 50c 
package contains three times as much 
as the liberal 25c sire.—Advertisement.

He is a mean man who will let a wo
man marry him for hig money, then 
show her that he hasn’t got a dollar.

No Freak.
Father—I saw a man with two 

heads on his shoulders last night. 
Daughter—In a museum, I stipitose? 
Father—No, in this house; and one 

was .vours!

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dys t r  Tint Worn, Fadsd Thingt 
Nssir for 15 Cent& !

Don’t wonder whether yon can dye 
or tint sacceasfally, because perfect 
home dyeing la guaranteed with ’’Dia
mond Dyes”  even i f  yon have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directions in each package.—^Advet  ̂
tiaemenL

STOMACH UPSET, GAS,
ACIDITY, INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s Dlapepsin”  is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A  
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Dmgglsts sell millions o f packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsin.—^Adv.

World has greatly improved in the 
last hundred years. There Is room, 
now, for almost all clever men.

iW^'DANDELION BUTTER COLOR
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drag 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
af “Dandelion”  for 35 cents.—Adv.

A g-irage turned into a chicken 
house is income. A chicken house 
turned into a garage is outgo.

A Standard External Remedy
of known value—safe and e ffe^ v it 
It’s “Allcock’s”—the original and gen
uine porous plaster.—Adv.

Candor doesn’t please as many peo
ple as flattery, either.

It Does Shock Some Folks. A Standard for 90 Years.
Mother—But w hat enjoyment do you i As a laxative and blood purifier them 

obtain from smoking? i Is nothing better than Brandreth Pills,
Daughter-The effect on others. j In use throughout tlie world.—Adv.

Truth is always miglity enough to Tliere’s no fool like a young fool wh» 
hurt somelvody a little. 1 tries to act like an old fool.

u B n u m d \

SAY “ BAYER’’ when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 

Pain .Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

► Accept only “Bayer” pack:.,..a 
which contains proven directions.
Handv "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also Dottles of 24 and 100—Dmggists.) 

Aspirin Is Ui* trade mrk of Barer MasatsetSPS of AfooMoeticacidester eC

SICK HEADACHE
Take a good dose of Carter*! little Lhrer PDk
----- then take 2 or 3 for a few ni^ti after. Theyimtom

tbe organs to their proper funetkas and wim~ '  
and the canaea of it paaa away.

f H ! !  MCCLATl  m  » O W m  M i  
m V E N T  GOMRIPAilOII
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M A R FA  NEW  ERA, M ARFA. TEXAS

Sure Relief
FOR INMGESnON

BeUrANS 
Hot water 
S u r e R e i ^

ELL-ANS
25iAND 75i MCXAGES EVERYWHERE

H IN D K R C O R N 8

“ T 3 S 5 R B ra —
HAIR  BALSAM

rrliri. r»lw  mmJ 
toGrar*adF«MHaii
■■dti.Mat f>nnrtri>UL 

Cheim. Wt», PmietttgqtJI. T

OkTM. Gkl< 
•••-. M*p« All PKJk. coafort ■« t:>«

wmlktac M**. Uu. b7 aatl «r mt Oriig-~ —■— — — tni r T

Cuticura Soap
S H A V E S

Without Mug
,^UcarmS— »i»tb«fm«iriu f <i* wfHr tmot .hanaa.

TOUR BLOOD NEEDS 
TfflSDtWTONK

GUDE’S Pepto-Manaran proyidea 
irop in just the form most 
readily assimilated —  a form 
irhich will not irritate the weakest 

stomach nor injure t)ie teeth, but 
which effectiTely enriches the blood 
and inTiaorates the body. At your 
dmcKisvs in liquid and tablet form.
ri»e  in u  laowis ts* hMita-widins
vahM o f GeSo’s PnG>>liaass&. w riu  todsf 

1 Packas* o f TaUoU. SaiiSI Trial
ao aioBoy —  Juat aaBM and addrw  to 
M. J. BraOteaback Co.. tS Warroa St.. N. Y.

Gude's
P ^ to -^ a n ^ a n
Tonic and Blood Ewtrichory

Rate of Soldiers' Pay.
A private In the I ’nlteil States army 

receives u ila.v, while soldiers In 
fhe British army re<-elve cents; in 
Japan, tt <*ents; France, o cents, and 
Italy, 4 cents.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CAUFORMIA FIG SYRUP”

Harmless Laxativs to Clean Livsr 
and Bowsis of Baby or Child.

Even constipat
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies and Chil
dren love to take 
Itenuine "rallfor- 
nla Fl^ Syrup.”
No other laxative 
retaliates the ten
der little bowels 
so nicely. It# 
s w e e t e n s  the 
stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels actintr without irripinx. Con
tains no narcotics or soothin? dmtn. 
Say “California” to yonr dmirxist and 
arold counterfeits! Insist upon *en- 
aln© “California Fie Synip”  which 
contains directions.—Advertisement.

Quite often i*«H*ple who utter noth
ing but trivialities in cmiversatlon, 
don’t want to say anythin;;.

•‘CASCARETS” FOR UVER 
AND BOW ELS-IOc A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headacbe,Indisestlon. Drug stores. Adr.

The man who holds his Job the 
longest is the man who can stay 
young In spirit the longest.

Mrt, Martha Jefftnon

H o w ’ s  Y o u r  A p p e t i t e ?  

A r e  T o o  N e n r o o s ?  

S l e e p l e s s ?

Bruahyknob, Mo.—■''Two yean ago 
I  was in poor b^th  and was not able to 
do all my work: I had a dull headac^ 
all tune. I also had a  hurting in 
my back and one of my limbs would 

qiells <A hurting and would feel 
pamb. 1 could not sleep good at ni^t, 
did not eat mucb, and my perves were 
in bad shape. 1 told my husband I 
could not go much long^, so we decid
ed to write to Dr. Pierce, Pres, of 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y. He 
said for me to take the ‘Favorite Pre
scription’ and the ‘Golden Medical Di^ 
covery’ also some ‘Heasant Pellets (all 
of wluch I got at the drug store) and 1 
soon began to get better. All ^ e  
iliiwUTrriinlr symptoms left me and 1 
felt like a different woman.”—Mrs. 
Adartha Jefferson, Box

Write Dr. Pierce s Invalids’ Hotel m 
Buflslo, N. Y., for free confidential 
rofdiral advios.

a v o m  d r c p p i a s  
^  MrMK d r a t *  la 
atw *wa fr*ai Alkali 
ar a l b t r  irrltaUMi. 
Tba aid ilapl* rmadr 

that M w >  eaaf*ftlat r*llW - trattteU
«•»

Mitchell 
Eye ___

^  It bwt. t»«. aU dn
S d I V C  amaa.*-.B.-i«*

for SORE EYES

FEDERIL DRIVE ON 
VERmUZISON

Ten Thousand Men Advance 
on Rebel Headquarters— 

Deal for Snbs.
Ssn Antonio, Tex.—Three destroy

ers which have been purchased by the 
Obregon government will be delivered 
within the near future if an inspec
tion by Mexican officers is satisfac
tory. Manuel Escudero, Mexican navy 
engineer, announced here after his ar
rival Saturday. .Mr. Escudero admit
ted that his mission in the United 
States was to inspect and receive the 
vessels, but said he was nut in a posi
tion to make apy other statement, ex
cept that he was acting under orders 
of the minister of war and marine of 
Mexico.

The Mexican official said he was 
ignorant of where the vessels would 
be offered for inspection and said ho 
had come to San Antonio under or
ders to await further orders here.

Under the five powers disarmament 
agreement the Mexican government 
could not buy a naval vessel from the 
United States, and it is believed the 
craft have been purchased from some 
power not a party to that agreement.

“As a militarist it is not expedient 
for me to discuss the disarmament 
agreement made during the adminis
tration of President Harding.” said 
Mr. Escudero. "The American govern
ment has sold arms to the Mexican 
government. As to the difference be
tween arms and naval vessels, 1 can 
only say that 1 have been ordered to 
the United States to receive three de
stroyers at a place to be designated 
later."

The destroyers will be armed by 
their present crews until they arrive 
at a Mexican port. Mr. Escuredo said, 
where the crew will be replaced with 
Mexican sailors and officers and reg
istered. Accompanying Mr. Escuredo 
is Captain Carlos A. Ferrer of the 
Mexican navy.

The destroyers would be used to 
blockade the port of Vera Cruz, which 
is now held by rebels. The rebels are 
said to possess only one antiquated 
gunboat with which to defend the j>ort 
from the sea.

Details of the drive of Obr(*gon's 
forces against Vera Cruz were out
lined in a message received Saturday 
by Alberto Mascarenas, consul gener
al of Mexico, from the Mexican war 
department.

Ten thousand men under the com
mand of General Eugenio .Martinez be
gan the march on Vera Cruz Friday, 
said the message, while another col
umn of 25UO beaded for the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec. Rebel forces, it declar
ed. would be forced to withdraw troops 
from other positions to avoid being 
caught between two advances.

Four hundred rebels from the ranks 
of General Maycotte at Tehuacan, the 
war department announced, surren
dered unconditionally to General To- 
pete.

The railway situation so far as Mexi
co City is concerned, has improved 
with the resumption of direct com
munication with El Paso. Six thou
sand tons of merchandise detained 
midway between the two cities have 
reached here.

The activities of federal troops in 
the vicinity of Irapuato have rid that 
region of rebels. Communication be
tween Mexico City and Cuatula has 
been restored, although passenger 
traffic is permitted only as far as 
Cuernavaca.

In the north trains are running be
tween Saltillo and Eagle Pass and be
tween Sabinas and Rosita. The line 
from Mexico City to Laredo is open 
but the trains are delayed.

P O TO M A C  R IVER  R EG IO N  A L IV E  
W IT H  F E A T H E R E D  B E A U T IE S  

D U R IN G  T H E  W IN T E R .

Firm Wiges Higher
During Past Year

Washington.— Farmers were requir
ed to pay higher wages to male lab*i»' 
during 1923 than in the two prccedirg 
years, the United States departm“ iit 
of agriculture reports. The average 
rate per month with board in 1921 
was 133.IS, in 1922 it was $29.17 and 
in 1914 the rate was 121.05. The aver 
age monthly rate without bc^rd in 
1923 was $46.91, In 1922 it was $41.79 
and in 1914 the rate was $29.88.

Day wages for harvest labor, with 
board, averaged $2.45 in 1923, as 
compared with $2.20 in 1922 and with 
|1.5o in 1914. For farm labor other 
than harvest time the rate per day 
with board was $1.93 in 1923, as com
pared with $1.65 in 1922 and with 
$1 13 in 1914.

The peak year in wages of farm 
labor in recent years was 1920, the 
department points out. The deflation 
oi general prices then began and farm 
wage rates continued to decline until 
the fall of 1922, when an upward 
trend developed.

Want Pershing Retained.
Washington.-Retention on the army 

active list of General Pershing, who 
Is approaching the retirement age, 
was urged Friday before the senate 
military committee by Secretary 
Weeks.

Noted Trapahooter Dies.
Augusta, Ga.—James M. Harrett. 

prominent sportsman and for three 
years champion trap shooter of Geor
gia, died Thursday. He was consid
ered one of the best clay pigeon shots 
In the South.

By ^ D W A R D  B. C LA R K
Washington.— Washington still is 

talking, seething |>erhaps l.s a better 
word, about and. «/ver the bonus, or us 
the ex-service men preferably call IL 
adjusleij coni|>ensation.

That thoughts of the htmus should 
move a man to gi» Into the fiehls al»ont 
Washington to take sttak of nature 
may .seem a tat curious, hut in a way 
tlie bonus is a bounty and nature ul- 
Wiiyn is a Lady Roiintifiil. Tlds is 
January in the Foloinac river eouiitry 
just us it is in all other (sxintries. hut 
January In some plac«‘s is not Janu
ary as it is in other places.

The first month of the year Is called 
by nature lovers “ the --tationary 
iiiomli.’* l»*-«anse in the northern lati
tudes of oiir eonntry January shows 
no sign of a season’s change. It is 
the same on the first day as it is on the 
hist. but nevertheless along the 
stretches of the I’otoniac the la.st of 
January gives the held truni|>er some 
sense of a coming .spring.

During the first week of the niunth, 
however, there is no sign of change, 
but the hehis are the fields and nature 
is nature. Mere today is a great con
gregation of birds, some of them the 
well-known summer residents of tlie 
northern latitudes who. in their south
ward flight in the hill, conclude that 
the Potomac river marks the limit of 
a sufliciently long southern flight. So 
it is that here many of the birds which 
have deserted the nurthland find a 
winter home.

Cardinal and Tufted Titmouac.
The most marke<l bird here in its 

striking beauty of plumage is the royal 
cardinal clad in robes of the color 
made known hy its name and capped 
with a warrior-like helmet. It looks 
like a red-coated soldier, standing as 
It d«>es erect at its winter |M»st.

With the cardinal is the tufUsI tit
mouse, another hinl with a warrior- 
like crest, hut a bird wh«>sc size stig- 
gests the hoy sc<iut in uniform rather 
than the stalwart adult soldier ready 
for the fray.

There may he birds as l>eniitiful as 
the cardinal and the tufted tlfnion.se, 
but here is none that is more tteuuti- 
ful. The birds that the latitude of 
Wasbington liobN in winter and the 
same latitude holds el&ew here, for 
that niutter, which rival the cantinal 
and fhe tiimouse in heauly are the re<l- 
head**d wo<Mlpecker, the bliiejuy and 
tlie hlaebinl.

When there |« snow In the I’otnmac 
country these birds, standing with 
bram-lies wbite-laden iis a buckgriMind. 
make a striking sight. On the rare 
occa«i|ons when .severe weather comes 
to this land these birils show confi
dence in man and literally It is pos- 
sllile to feeil some of them from the 
band.

Every third or fourth year Washing
ton becoti'cs to all a|>pearances a s«*c- 
tion of the Arctic resrlons. Two years 
ago tlii« month twenty-nine in<'li**s of 
snow fell in twenty four hours ami j 
then the birds siiTereil u« the.v alwtiys | 
must siilTer when their fo«Ml siipidy is j 
covered. The governnient has sct«*n- I 
tNts in Its einplo.v who are men not 
only with heails. but with hearts. Tliey 
make it a duty in the times of idiz- 
zard to go forth Into the fields to save 
the birds fn»ni destruction. Oanlinals. 
chlcka«lees. Jtinciws. quail. w«KMl|»eck- i 
ers. titmice, nuthatches, white-throats j 
w*ng sjiarrows, and all tlie rest are; 
fed. When their present distress is i 
relieved stores of I imkI are left lor | 
their future needs.

Music If ths .Weathtr Is Mild.
This year on days of the late De- 

ceiiiher and early Jannury trumping { 
afield, there was no snow on the ground 
and the weather king had given no 
eviden<-es of a desire to la giii an Icy I 
reign. Washington in open weather ' 
in late Decenilier and In early Janii- | 
ary is like the late .March of the more i 
noitliern lands. | ha\e heard the 
while-tlTroai sing liere in laic Decent- ; 
tier as Joyfully as lie sings his •‘lll-iv | 
leei” song in the wisids |iy tin* sliores | 
of iaike .MoosiiHikmegnniic in Maine : 
In the rose niontli of .liim-. i

The song sparrow always Is tune-  ̂
fully intent. There is no cold tli.it j 
can freeze tip his desire to voice his i 
delight in the sun of winter or of | 
suinnier. He sings from every thicket 
In this I’titoinac •̂ountr.v on every day 
that the sun breaks through the clouds 
to warm into life his tiesire for music.

Tliere are many quail in the I’ntm 
mac river country. The quail which 
live within the District of roinmhia 
are a ha|ip.v lot tH-<aii>e the use of 
fireaniis within the limits of the Ids- 
trict is foriiidden. Some of tlie snii- 
urhs of Wasliington are all\e wlili 
quail. I have s«*en them time after 
time at the dieirsteps of tlie h<itis**s. 
(laying little or no attention to the 
human b«‘ings who wat<h them curious
ly.

Arlington, the national cemetery. If 
a sanctuary for the hinls. There the 
wild liirds are as tame as the tio- 
niestlc (ilge<ins that are fed daily in 
tlie (>arks of Wasliington. I ’.ird* 
sound riwetlle every morning over The 
graves of the hena's in that last biv
ouac wlilcli “Glory guardi with soleuio 
kound.’*

DEVELOP HITEREST 
IN BRA^ HERDS

Gulf Coast Cattlemen of Tex
as Find Cattle Adapted 

to Hot Climate.
Washington.—The development of 

herds of Brahman cattle in the gulf 
coast region, and particularly in Tex- 
M. according to the United States de
partment of agriculture, has stimulat
ed interest in these animals, which 
are especially adapted to hot climate, 
to withstand drouths and are not ao 
much affected by insect pests, such as 
the fever tick. The department con
siders this species of cattle import
ant for use in crossing on other cattle 
In such regions, and has issued a bul
letin describing the different types of 
these humped cattle and compares 
them with the well-known beef and 
dairy breeds.

Experience with these cattle In Tex
as, says the department, has shown 
that they are little affected by heat, 
aud that they are extremely hardy. Al
so that they have stood against the 
drouths well, while native cattle had 
to be shipped out. A  study was made 
of 75.UUO range cattle of various 
breeds. A drouth of eight months’ 
duration bad prevailed over a greater 
part of the Southern Texas territory. 
Invariably in the same pastures dry 
Brahman cows were fat and the hump
ed cows’ suckling calves were In good 
flesh. Dry cows of other breeds were 
generally in good flesh, but those with 
calves were poor and weak. The de
partment adds:

“ Many cattlemen in that region be
lieve that the best plan for utilizing 
the hardiness of the Brahman is to 
maintain this blood in the breeding 
cows to the extent of one-half or more 
and use good beet bulls of other 
breeds. The range men reason that 
they can better afford to feed bulls 
during drouth rather than to ship 
breeding cows to other ranges. There 
are two phases of the business iu this 
country—the raising of purebreds and 
the production of grade Brahman beef 
cattle.

“ Among the immediate needs of the 
breeders of purebred stock, says the 
bulletin, is an organization for the 
purpose of fixing a standard of excel
lence and a system for recording the 
animals that conform to the standard. 
Breed imjiroveraent will greatly influ
ence the future of these cattle in this 
country, and it can be brought about 
best, according to the departmenL 
through an organization which would 
discourage the use of low-grade Brah
man bulls and further the distribution 
of a species whose good qualities mer
it perpetuation.”

'^ k s  Xi4mertca** declares Tanlac 
Wonderful Health Qiving Tonic

Miss Campbell ia "Miss Ammr- 
ica” crewB wliicb ska has waa oa 
two occasioas.

—Photo hr Atlantic Koto Sorvles.

Amended Rules of
Shipment of Stock

Austin, Tex.—Considerable confu
sion seems to prevail among cattle
men. especially those in the southern 
portion of the state, as to the correct 
interpretation of certain modifications 
in the rules and regulations of the 
livestock sanitary commission, which 
became effective January 1, jiertain- 
ing to the shipment of cattle, accord
ing to Fred Uodway, district supervis
or of the cotntni.ssion at Austin.

“ 1 have been approached by many 
who think that they can give their cat
tle one dipping and ship them wheth
er such cattle have ticks on them or 
not, said liodway.

“This is not the case as all cattle 
have to be apparently free of ticks be
fore they can be shipped anywhere. 
Where most of the shippers got the 
idea that they could ship ticky cattle 
is in paragraph 2, section E, of the 
rules and regulations.

“This section applies to where 
when an authorized inspector * has 
made the inspection on the premises 
and issues a permit to move cattle to 
the shipping point, and after arrival 
at shipping (mint the inspector finds 
ticks that he has overlooked when 
making the inspection on the prem
ises. he will issue permit and allow 
cattle to be shipped rather than have 
them driven back home and increas
ing the hazard of infection between 
shipping (ii-ns and point of origin.

“ All inspectors have been furnish
ed a copy of these rules and regula
tions.” continued Uodway, “and 1 
would advise all interested persons to 
get in touch with the inspector in 
their counties and go over these rules 
and regulations carefully."

9,107,138 B A L E S  G IN N E D
T O  JA N . 1, B U R E A U  SAYS

f Japan’s Chief Port.
Tokohaiiia, the chief jKirt of one ol 

the greater cities uf Ja|iaii, was, un
til 1S.VI, ao insignilicsiu fishing vU-
M t*

Washington.—Cotton ginned prior to 
Jan. 1 totaled 9,807,1.38 running bales, 
including 234.72.3 round bales, counted 
as half bales; 18.639 bales of Amerl- 
can-Egyiitian and 776 bales of sea 
i.<Uand, compared with 9 597.330 run
ning bales, including 166,072 round 
hales, 28.498 bales of .American-Egypt- 
ian and 5,069 bales of sea island gin
ned to Jan. 1 last year, the census 
bureau announced this week.

Ginnings to Jan. 1 this year by 
states were; Alabama, 394,764 bales; 
Arizona. 62371; Arkansas, 608,230; 
California. 39,765; Florida, 13,451; 
Georgia, 606.754; I,oui.siana, 366,757; 
Mississippi, 613,253; .Missouri, 103,103; 
North Carolina. 1,016,308; Oklahoma, 
622,0.34; South Ca-olina, 781.541; Ten
nessee, 221,416; Texas. 4,084.733; Vir
ginia. 46,447; all other states. 26,208.

The revised total of cotton ginned 
this season to Dec. 13 was announced 
as 9.554,177 running bales. There were 
15,169 ginneries operated prior to 
Dec. 13.

Miss Mary Katherine Campbell, 
twice proclaimed "Miss America,” 
has taken TANLAC and endorses it 
in a statement recently given to the 
women of America. In thb state
ment, Miss America declares that 
Good Health is the basis of all Beau
ty, and advises women who would be 
beautiful to “first find good health.” 

Her complete statement as given 
is as follows: "I consider it a great 
privilege to be able to tell the thou
sands of women everywhere what a 
great tonic TANLAC is. Health is 
the basis of all beauty. Without 
good health, one is apt to be run
down, nervous, underweight, high- 
strung, anemic. Indigestion drives 
the roses from a woman'iTcheeks and 
robs her of that radiant quality of 
womanhood that is ireal beauty.

"I  have taken TANLAC and I do 
not hesitate to say that it is a won
derful health-giving tonic. It has 
brought relief and good health to 
many women, and with good health 
one may have a measure of beauty 
that will overcome shortcomings in 
face and figure.

"Rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes, a 
well-rounded figure, a lovable dis
position, go hand in hand with good 
health. To those searching for l^au- 
ty, I would say— ‘First of all. Find 
Good Health.* The TANLAC treat
ment has proven itself a boon to 
womankind, and I recommend it.’*

Miss Campbell has written a book
let on Health and Beauty which may 
be secured by filling out the coupon 
below.

INTERNATIONAL PROPRIETARIES, INC.
Oepartmest............... W . N. V- A T IA S T A . OA.

C M tilm rn : 1 bem rllh  raelOMe 19 rent* (atainpii w ill d «), for whirl* 
»  copy o f Mlao Marr Katlierino CoBpbclJ'o Bookie* on “ Bonctj nn«l UeoUB."

Name................................................................... Street.

Town.................................................................... S tate..

Easy.
“ I’a, what Is caiiiial?’’
“The money the other fellow has. 

mv son.’’

Tolerance is willing to let everyone 
enjoy himself in his own way, without 
necessarily having to look on.

He that does go<i<l to another man 
does also good to himself.

Tlie ocreeionet uee of Roman Eye Belsem 
at ntctit will prevent and relieve tired ejr*e 
and eye etratn. 372 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Women use calling cards in playing 
the social game.

Get rid of
constipation 
by internal 
cleatiliness

Th e r e  is no reason why you should sutfer from 
constipation. Headaches, biliousness, sleepless 
nights, heaviness, are nature’s warning tl^t intestinal 

poisons are flooding your system. If allowed to con
tinue, you may become a victim of serious organic 
disease.
In constipation, say intestinal specialista, lies the 
primary cause of more than three-quarters of all ill
ness including the gravest diseases of life.

Laxatives Aggravate Constipation 
Laxatives and cathartics do not overcome consti}>a- 
tion, says a noted authority, but by their continued 
use tend only to aggravate the condition and often 
lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intestinal 
tract gained by X-ray observation, has found at 
last in lubrication a means of overcoming constipation. 
The gentle lubricant, Nujol, penetrates and softens 
the hard food waste and thus hastens its passage out 
of the body. Thus Nujol brings internal cleanliness.
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and it  prescribed by physicians 
throughout the world. Nujol is not a medicine or lautive and 
cannot gripe. Like pur* water it ia harmless.
Get rid o f constipation and avoid diaease by adopting the habit 
of internal cleanlineaa. Take Nujol as regulariy as you brush 
your teeth or wash your face. For aale by all drugi^ata.

rsAos

to relieve a cou0
Take your dioioe and suit 

your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure r^ef for coughs, 
colds and hoaraeneaa. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
A/wqys Aaap a box on hand.
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ment to esteemed memory.
That, in living her daily life her 

efforts were not only spent in alle-

For any e!ertriral repairing, êe i Mrs Hord of .\lpme, is in
•Itis ?Jnien4l«>rf. Jr., or r:*ll >Ci. Hif* «it>- Msiling her parents. 

an«i -Mrs. F. \. .Mitchell.

Refte^ments. eoosistng of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were serv-
ed.

Of the nnany beautiful hospital!-! \iation to the poor and unfortunate! The evening was greatly enjoyed 
[ ties gdven at the lovely home of Mr. but that her home was ever open to by all. who expressed their thanks 
and .Mrs. Henry Fletcher tliat have strangers and friends who should 
so brilliantly marked Marfa's social happen to pass that way. 
calendar from time to time, none That in her death this community 
pro\ed more delightful or more m̂ II ever feel her absence not onlv The 
rl.armmg 111 appoMifmenf than that
Ilf last tiiua> cMMuiig at < p. ux. nifluence as well.

to the hostess for her hearty hospi
tality.

Ladies .\kJ Society of the 
riiri*«ti:ui riuirch Fleet Officers

4. R. Jacobs Will— --------------------
order trees for yon at catalog Bennett .Missionary
prices fnmi best nurseries.  ̂j,.ty of Hie Methodi.st Church will

__ • 'ii*‘ct with Mi.'S blanche .\vai>t at
Mrs. Paul Propst of Fort Davis. h«ir home on the afternoon ofTues- 

jras a visitor ti> Marfa rue-day. day. January .'-'i.d. at 3:30 p. ni. E\- 
_  er/ member is urged to sttend.

The Masoni- f.o*l«e is having \1-
ber* - : b> m.-tall a radio | Claude Hv| -r -loppetl o\t'r for a
service n the'- hall f-*r the enjoy- few hours in .Marfa Thursday en
men* of its raeiobers. • ruute for .Marathun. where he goes

______________  |tu obtain casing and piping for his
I '̂ ♦̂ 11- He says that in a few days —1-tiSl—.V i-rank to a Chalmers; ,,

car Kiii'ler 'v II please return to
W. r. Dav:-.

F.r-a.

' !

work on the well wall he pushed 
night and day.

Mr., I). L. nee M «e Lue.le; ' * f  V '“
Bnllew. with her husband, is now ' " r  Oj^day. hhe has m ^y
resKlm* ,n El Paso. '  ! **;' •“** ̂ ; to come down occasionally to see

J. W. Cooper has sold liis basi- ; them, for when livihg here every-
„  . , one was so kind that she loves .Mar-ness in Marfa an*j expei *s in a few i. ^  ,

1 a a f i  rw . a. the peoplc.weeks to move to El Pa.so, wrhere he |
will be in charge as general mana-'
ger of the Delco system for West* Hlyde Johnson, the mother
Texas and New Mexico. 1*̂  ̂ .Miss Gladys Johnson, one of

--------------------  i .Marfa s most popular young ladie.s.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. N I has moved to .Marfa, and now wiUi 

Is. Ca.sner had the misfortune Tues-'her daughter, lias rented the Fen- 
day morning of a painful hum oninell home, 
the side of his head, caused from

when .Mr. aivil Mr-. Fletcher enter 
lained at Hri<lg»* diniicc.

.V wealth of n>se-ctd"i-cd carna
tions and ferns artistically decorat
ed tli*\ livim: and dmimr room-. 
hn’Wn en suite, forming a eharm-

riioti*' " f  ro-e and green, and the jy. p thcv 
ntenor of the Fletcher home pre- 
-cpfed a brilliant appearance that 
' - f  !iani-ed hv the s«Mt plow of 
die light- and twinkling « andle- 
\ffer the giiest-. some 56 m num- 

i tier. wer»« welcomed, an elpirant 
' ihrce-i nir-e dinner was served at 
fourteen -mall table-, .\fter which 

1 thirteen tables of Bridge, and one 
t.ible where Mah Jongg were en- 
ioved until a late liour. when the 

' guests baile a reluctant adieu to the 
t tio-t and liosfe-.-. expres.-ing their 
ideiiglit at teung privileged to share 
till one of the most beautifully ap

pointed hospitalities dispensed in 
that hospitable home. The guests 
were composed of the .\rmy circles 

I from the Marfa Post and a number 
of Marfa civilians.

hi: it  FI RTHER r e s o l v e d . I'be Ladies .Vid S.H-iety of the
riiat this Club extend to her family'Christian Church held its regular 
our -mcere synipatliv now in their | m e e t i n g  at fh-' parsonage 
hour of trial and -orrow and that a'Tresday nftermxm. Mr-, .lohn Har- 
I opv of tlie-e re.-olutioii- he fur- hostess,
ni-hed her family and fiirtlierniore/ The meeting opened 

he pnhli'hed in the >'e\\

TO lE D U C S  S U K T A m

The Melloa tax plans  ̂amooff otti> 
er things, proposaa a reduction o| 
the surtax which, during and ainea 
the war, has been a great lunriranca
to the investment of capital in new 
enterprises, and is not aimed at to 
relieve the rich man of his fair 
share of taxes, but is calculated to 
encourage the withdrawal of moneff 
now invested in non-tax-payiiig 
bonds and other securities and put
ting same in different enterprises. 
Thus will come great benefits to 
everyone.

Re-|.ecf.fiilly vour-. 
Mr- H. O. Metcalfe. 

Mr-. T. C. Cresson.
Committee.

M H R  U I K I S I I W  I A O K W O R

falling against a hot base burner.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Brite left Mon- , 
dajr for Omaha. Nebraska to attend 
the meeting of the .\merican Na- 
iiooal IivesU>4-k .\.-sociation. Mr. 
Brite IS the vice-president of the 
.\ssoriation.

For any electrical repairing, see 
Gus Elmendorf, Jr., or call *.3.

EXPRESSION RECITAL

iJeputy Sheriff Elmunson and 
Hall Kilpatrick of Cun'ielar:a, were 
in the city Friday.

At the Cummunity House Frhiay 
evening. January 25fli. a recital will 
be given by members of Miss Kath
erine Duckworth’.*! expression class.

The high school orchestra, di- 
recfeii by Mia* Lillian Elder, will 
fumi.-h the mii.-ic. !

The pr-igram will begin exactly} 
at Tt.'lO.

The public is cordially invited.

• laptain and .Mrs. J. B. Gilleti e.x- 
pect to leaae next .Monday for csin 
.Vntonio to spend the remainder of 
the winter season.

The S«Miior Chri.-tian Fixleavor 
will again be held in the Presbvteri- 

fan Cliuri-h ivv* Sunday evening. 
Janiiarv' 2hfh at 6:15. with Mis.- Mc- 
Mdlan a.« leader.

The subject fop the evening is: 
“•'lOspel Triumph in Japan.” a mi.s- 
-ionary le.sson. So evei-yhody come 
Itrepared to heln make the meeting 
an interesting me.

Al-o those who have taken up the 
-fudv of the “Endeavor Expert” 
liav-' «et the time for the les.-on at 
5:15 every Sundav evening just be
fore Endeavor. Everybody is cor- 

misfortune to have had his hand *«'anv invil.^i to join in fhesf„dyof 
and arm badly lacerated last w e e k ' l e s s o n  to be 
in the gin at Presidio, wa- brought

\R\I .\MPI TATKD

-Mr. .Albert Holdman. who had the
I

: The meeting opened with the 
singing of a hym, “The Rock That 
I- Higher Than I.” followed bv a

1

* ' f-ayer by Rev. M. Buhler. Mrs.
I T. Harnic reading t heBible les- 
-on.

tn the absence of the president. 
Mrs. N. L. llasner, Mrs. John Harris 
’''o-;dt*d. Reports fmm all chair
men and officers were vepv inter
esting an dhelpful.
The elei'tion of officers for the en- 

-uing year resulted in the follow
ing l»een selected:

President. Mrs. X. L. ('asner.
Vice-president. Mrs. .John Harris.
Secretary. Mrs. G. .V. Howard.
Treasurer. Mrs. Lula Collie.
.Vt the close of the metting an in

formal program was enjoyed, con
sisting of readings by Mrs. J. Hart 
aarf Miss Ruth Orr. and soprano so
lo by Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick. 

Tempting refreshments, consisting

N8i@iBa
Marfa Cbaptw •
344 O. IL  8. wamtu *
I tbe third fuaiatay
evening in ilMh 
month. ViaitiDff 

members cordially invited to 
be pretMOt.
Mrs. Lillian Speucer, W . M. 
Mary iice Greenwood. Sec.

«

«

m

taught next ^irday evening.
Our Endeavor n>eeting last Sun

dav was splendid, with a good at
tendance and everybodv did their

Sheriff Vaughan hai» been quite 
active and very siicces.sful in ar- 
le.siirvg a number of hxjtleggers and 
thieves. He has several new board
er- at his Imtei.

to Marfa hv Dr. .Moore. He was 
taken to the office of Dr. Darracott. 
where his hand and part of arm be-, 
low the elliow was amputated Mrs.l'’̂ *'’* ' " ‘^rest. B oost for
Spencer, who i- the nurse in charge! *1'̂  Fmdeavor and help them make 
report- that the patient is doing 
well.

Mrs. .1. Holdman of Pecos, is here 
In be at the b«HJside of her son.

■Mr. and Mrs. Tony Middleton, rel
atives. and Mr. and .Mrs. Glay Slack, 
friends, from Pecos, have been in 
the city to 
friend.

«  •
UV1N6STON L!«M XTAKIN6

♦ GOMPANY •
♦ w. G. Yount. C W. Uringriaa •
♦  CoAna, CaohetA Eunenl •
•  CkwdiL •
•  Lieenagd Ekibnlman •
#  •

"f chicken salad, hot tea and cake j’'’* ^ '^ * * * * * * * ' '* * * * * * * * * ’*^****^  
were served. ! ^

.Vbout twenty were present.

U<M»I)MF\ aRLI.F  ENTERTAIN^;

-Mrs. Harry Grierson of Fort Da
vis. accompanied by her mother,w'as 
in the city Fridaj*.

LUST

On the afternoon of January 2nd 
al Vacs Drug Store or Murphy- 
Walkers Store, a .small brown 
leather folder, rontaining two rail
road pa.sses and some monev. The

LAkTNG HENS FOR SALE

Gmige Howar«l bought that pen 
''f line Brahmas. I have twelve 
young hens and one cockerel left, 

finder will please return same to S. Hens now .shelling out the eggs.
Hopkins and receive LIBER.AL ‘ them at 

reward. | *.̂ .APT.\L\ <iILLKTi

One of the enjoyable gatherings of 
the week in I.iwlge circles was a 
lackey parlv Mumlay evening given

.-ee their relative and j t h e  home
jof Mrs. Ida Jordan. In keeping with

__________ _ ' the occe-ion the living and dining
KESIH.l TIOXS I\  TRfBl TE ‘’ '̂♦‘‘'^’’ated with sprays

Ot. R MI*'%IBFR ' Jolinsofi urji'̂ s sn<1 not nljintj* of
! cedar.

#
#
♦
♦
♦
♦

MEAD A METCALFB

Attorneys-al-Law

A

Mwfa. T«

WHF.RFA.''. the hands of death 
has in\a«ied mir liUle society an I 
taken to her final reward our meni- 
lM*r and dear friend. .Mrs. W. W.
Bc*ge|.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE FOP applause.
TV-TWO GLI B OF MARF.\: The honors lot

Carelessness—Gasoline 
used near an open fire- 
A frijfhtful accident I
In the kitchen, not far from the 

stove a cleaning job is being done 
I he guc-sts arrived at an early !-p|,p Bottle tips over, the fumes *g- 

hoiir and many interesting contest- ujfe—well, you know trow fssl thst 
wiiere skill counted, were playe«!.'kind of lire spreads! If it happen- 
\ sliopping tour and “In My .Xnnt’s ec. in your house, would you collect 
‘ larden, caused much lueiTiiiieii* insurance money and rebuild, or

would it be a disastrous loss? 
the most tacke/j All through the last century in-

 ̂ That in the Ics- of Mrs. Bogel. "^re awarded to Mesilaincs s ,̂i-ance payments have been re-
will not only miss a valuable mem- F.rnest Ernest William-. Floyd Nic-■ building burned houses. Telephone 
her and a dear frien d.but one of ‘ *̂ Hs. H. :1. Kilpatrick and Thump-' t<xiay for insurance in the Hartford 
our social light- and a *!hristian .McDonald. j Fire Insurance Company.
W'uiuan whos,. works and deed- The party was held in honor of • J. Hl'MPHRIS,
-hall always stand out a- a monu-iHi*‘ members of the W  U.W. Lodne. .Agent

LET US MAKE YUUR NEW  
BOOTS

OR REPAIR YOUR OLD 
SHOES

Our Work is Gnaranleei 
Prices Re«soaaUe

MARFA BOOT A SHUB 00. 
GOTHULT BRQ6L 

MARFA — TEXAS

♦

♦
♦
A 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  «

♦
♦

*
♦
♦

BIG BEND TTIUC 00.

We hare Oowpfcile 
Index Oounlff Reeorde 

Merfa, Texaa.

;
1.

V

I

Biggest White Goods Sale'ever put on in Marfa. Beginning, Jan. 21st to Feb. 1st

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE

N

/

M A RF A,
WE ARE OFFERING VALUES THAT COULD NOT BE GOTTEN AT ANY PLACE
The prices of Cotton Merchandise is going up. Study these prices and see whether you can afford to miss any oppor^ 
tunity to buy to-day while it lasts. Our most complete line of Madeira Stock all prices less than is offered at the small 
Wholesale houses. Only by getting them direct from the Importers and having their most kind co-operation we can offer 
these Bargains to you.

.Madeira Haivii Embroidered Napkins at per dozen ............... SLH5
A I.LMITED AMOU.M ON HAND

H ind i same as above, in beautiful designs, per dozen....-  $7.50

• '.enter Pieces in Various Designs, from ..... .........—  $1.99 and I'p

Tray G.overs from ..... ............... - ----- ------------------  and L'p
Hot Biscuit and Toast trovers .................... .............. $1.3.')—$1.*>.1

Luncheon Gtivers in \arious sizes from -$5.95 up, according to size
BABY DRESSE.^ from ....... .............. ............ ....... $2.00 and Up

SPREAl! 72.X9U ........... .......................... ..... ........ - ...........  $55.00

•J I Id'iiperell sliceding. bleached, per yard... .................  c«‘nt.s

9"i Peppcrell Sheeting, unhleached, per yard ...............  51 cents

Bepperell .silieets 81X90 ____ ____________ ____________jl... ....  $I.(W

I’epperell ?!heets 72X90 ......... ..... .....................................  $1.49

Face Towels -each_____________________________ ____ ____ 10 cents

While Oil Glolh............................................................... 39 cents

Tui-kisli Towels .................................................. .......... 63 cents

Ripl'lelle Sineads .......................... ..... ..................... ....... . §1.89

Table Dama.-k, 6i inch, in gold and blue border 83 rents

Table Damask. 64 inch, in all White Floral Design____67 cents

Table Damask, 58 inch, in all White Floral Design,______  59 cents

Art Linen in Brown and White ........ ................ ........... 53 cents

32 inch .\nv»skeag Gingham in a large and small check plaid 2tc ■ 

32 inch Imported Gingham .......... .....................35c.

Our Spring line of Everfast Suitings and Organdies are in. A beautiful assortment of Mah Jongg Voiles and Silks 
are due any day. A new complete line of Shoes in styles as never seen before are on the way.

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE


